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NUes Savings otfersyou a Wide Choice otsavings plans, designej to keepyou -ahead jp your financial woijd There's norisk, all accounts are insured up to$20,000. Saving at Nues Savings is asafe inVestment, with these plansto Choose from: .
s 6% per annum_2 to jQ year

certIficates_$5, mifl.s 53/4% per
annum_oneyear

cerificates$IØfJm,n. 51/4% per annumsj month
Certjfjcates min. -. 5% per annum_repar
passbook accounts -

Per annum rate for all account arecompounded quarteriy, paid quarterjy.Deposits in by the 10th earn from the first.
Bonus gifts available when you opénanew acunt or add to your present- account at Nues Savings.

- - ; An AssociationDevoted To Security
7077 DEMPSTER, NILES Tel. 967-8000

966-3900.1.4
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i \ Caucus to.." \ -.' From the - - -

\\ Hear Board
Candidates

LEFT HANb -

tuflor & IUsher

Ilie uame of the gsmo- is roundb11 B..BaU.
It started with i peach bssket In i \'MCA gym
by a guy ¡lamed Natamlth, and 1ts annually cele-
brad In cow5r, towns with rites which weuld
make the old Roùian fertility festivals saete lUce
cub Scout blue and gold dlñners by comparIson.

This Is March and Ws the thee of the year
when shopkeepers lock their cash regIsters and
Small town WA. closes up sho when the cleanly-
crop kids head for the state championship tour-
neye. -

if re an Aficlonadoof the game, you obably
got lift In the head with a-basketball early In lIfo
and never quite r000vered - -

I managed to escapa this madneás until the ago
of 1Owhen a Sunday school buddy said he needed
four other guys to form a teem. When Z raised
my volunteering hand. I became hooked on e sport
for which there is no cure.

- During those first halcyonynars we played e game
quite unlike todays run and shoot sportj The ball
was made of leather end it generully was badly
deflated which made its bounce travel ha1 its
normal djstaoe. They had something called a Jump
ball whIch took placé after every basket et center
court. and resulted In 20 and 30 point games.

Usually the gym you played In wan unheated, and
the gym flour retained the dirt fromthe previous
year. An opon cut from thòtfloor requireda tetanus
shot to keep you going until the follöwing week.

lt waont until 7th grade we received our first
uniforms. Scrawny arms and lege stickIng out from
these itchy uniformo made a 12 year old un-
Comfortably self-conscious, espoctelly if he knewhis 7th gra girl friend would be in -the stands.
ßy eighth gradeyau knew ail therewas to know about

- the game, only you played at a disadvantage, when
natur bad you growing more slowly than the 6
foot thirteen yéar aIds, who'd toar you apart
under the basket ' -

¡n hIgh school Chicago teams wore divided into
players under 5 foót 7 inches, and teams over that
heIght. In your first two years of high school you
walked with a slump, - developed a hump-back, In
your desire go stay under the 5-7 mark. When
measuring dine came, you hooked In your knees,
socked yom. stomach in, and pinked your baud far
out from your body, whIle the guy meanuring you -
attompj to knock you upright against the watt to
measure your fufi- height.

- In your Junior year it was time to move aptothe Seno team, and you suddenly otood .6 inciten
taller titon you had the previous years. The first -
game We played on that team was against De
LaSaIle and a guy namedfleorgeconnor, lateof the
Barß. He hadn't grown to his full nine dieu, but
we Could spot 1dm a hundred pounds, and he'd

-

still stomp on our shadow, -

- tinuedonpagefl --

The Seat Meine Tbwnnhtp gee------.-w oral cusma will held a pobRemeeting
at itSO p,no. Thugody,DI!iti

March 16 to heatS powsontattoce
from candidates snaking eleceicus
.for Eletneatary School District
f63, High School District IO7
and Jouer Oullege Board 5S5.

The meeting, to be hold at
1.poIlo Jr. High school on flee
and Central res. in flea Naines
will allow the gublic to omet ao
bear gast Mateo Township Cee-k eral Caucus onorsed cendidites
Mre. IrenoLuok, iiaroIdSghg

\ and Mrs. iietnlno Levine, an wall
as ail candidatos aeakingelaguon
for District 63 A'207 nd ftit,
Mcordiicg to flrd. ituth Ituch.
welts, cauces election chairman,
each candidate will spoak briefly
on the Icerticularcontrlbutionth.y
feel they can mato to titair re-
spettino aghsol boerda, Pollowfttp
this, the candidatos wIll nanpond
to questione from the floor.

rodai

- - -pttt1*7---
- iUes5 IU1wft* ea

Ions N eoueu ew eantow.
- t& viso at MOombo. Ao.

- VOL 15 t«1, St ThE tLL50 flLRtCey MAR&i , ta'i

4

ViIge of NuI
- Edìtiøn

-

Dì 63 - Ct - -

UndAftnq9t byfò,k uui -

CA :SLOW

Morue Øyge Mayor Julsg ami Hiles VU..
lago Preeldeg NicholaS Wa*Ø affig thais- sigas.
turc proclaiming March i9-25 as State of Israel
Bond Week in advance of tite. Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congragetjt Isresi -Sund biester Vance
honoring Mr. and Mm; Seymour Primer, 7t21
Davis, Morton Oroya, Saturdiy, March 25, 7 p.m.
at the - Conejcgetjo 7f300 Lyons, Morton Crave.
Standing are Village Truetaes David Cobn EJ,)

«'lees Release)

More than $tI..PO wanttc
of Intente prcetucittg peaponty ht
suburban M*tae Township lacio-
dhtg shopping centone and apato-

Sø,ulor
CItIzt!ias

TheuterPiirty
TIte Nilea Sntag CUisait Cace.

mientes announcea Ita fient
theater partytosthearn.'g nosier
chineen which will be bald nt the
Colt Mill Theater, lO Calf Mill
(on Milwaukee nvn,) Nuca, an
Tkurnday, March 16, at I p.m.
Admienlan le Icen.

jan40 eatwfiowa, ba knee
undac-anoetoed by (w Caah
County Meneniw'e Vfflaw, ceni
ace net paylaf their laie
et poepotcy latee .accwtila to

vot Liugnlge a

Irene k, iuek, yceeiSuttt el tice
egheol knead, nani lt touatice at
notacalan levenilgetice Cii
onto appleinal dineleand uadey
anannecenot inoelviug a tani at
nearly $I,SUcI,OOÜ at tea mane,

- hi en unpceendniun ceave
Scheel Uletrict hi at Una, l
beenme the tient netto-I dintrmn
in title acea tocaateeIo-h CaCII
ty pauporty enanannient centiiadn
Whet y natodetaie wane Iliad by
Jerry bnra, n encelen at the
honed at Rdtientiatt, na belieR of
Schesi bletciet bi, fha aam -

Continuad on Paga li Cacittaund oct lege ii

srael on ec

t919 Vltaio, Morton Crave, atol MaCfill A5hmn,
7t32 clatneldul, Marice Crave 'fice cee aHi
leaders are aponeuritig a luachnee w nadare
success al Ike UOIIhO/CaI falcerban Je-vieh Cae.
gregelon ainner au Tucedi, Merck 1, ei tice
Mirgø del flagge,
Sleaìi Simail, Cannai CeneraI uf tice diana o icewal
fai' blcefo and the Midwest,- odH te lie gwae
spanker ai Ihn Icetehicet.
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!:Mst. 207's Project Big' Mare 21

n above are ev.raI membere Ofdio$.
commIUo for "foJect Big." Dfotr1ct2ø7o annual
Carear NIltt t ho 11014 March 21 a M'aftie South
High acitoul, Pront row, Q. to r.): Terry DiRozzo.
Milito North. ouzdent; Robin Poter gwden. Maine
Eaot; Rich chriutoiornon, ntudent, Maine West Rita
Kollapaylo, Maine South studcntl Ann Lucan, repro-
nentotivo from Potcctlon Mutual lnøurance Corn-
g*ny: Joucphlno Pctrucelli, office occupationa co-
ordinotor, Maine East; and CarolineM. Boyd, office

Bpwingttme'a identified flying
ohjoct tite hito may appear
hgrmIea enough but Lt can ho
dangeroua if a few aimple raleo
of caution are not hcoded.

Comnionwealth lfdlaon, in a
meaaago on kitoflylng 01(011'.
ColeO that iiazardg of tho nport
itavo hcøn known to canoe aerlouo
Injury. Lowell S. Celfinger. Ed!-
eon dietrict auperintondenttnthi

Urge kite Fliers

accu_0mo Ca0rdior. Maine Smith. Back rnw
(I. to r.):Vernon L. Rauch, ifldusirlal educaUon
department chairman, Maine NorthJalniØajel, ci-
tiznes Bank and Trust Company, Park Ridge;
Kenneth Reese planning committee chairina; akoi
career counselor at Maine South Idoine East sui.
dent teachor Donna Anderson; james p. ICilium,
career counselor. Maine Went Roam W. Schului,
Dintrict- 207 pupIl fuirnonnel oerSoes coordinutozi
and Keith Bonn, earner counoelor, Máine East,

to Use CautiOn
locality, oafS the following rules. Wet otring canálso conductelec..
con help anoure a Safe kite oea- tricity.
eon. . 4. A kite ohould not be flown

when the wind fo freakish orAlwayo une dry string wood changeable.
and paper in a kite - not wire 5, jf a kita-Socomno oaagged
or metal. Metallic fibers, tinoel In a pewar line or high flee,or wire conduct electricity and leave lt. Do not zieh Injury by
ohould not be brought in contact climbing peleo, unsern or trenowith power linea, to retrieve it.

Never fly a kite In the rajO,
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Nues
PARK DISTRICT

New Ballard

A new Public Skaciug ochedule
will be In effect. Depending on
weather conditions this ocbethde
l planned for closing April .15.
If further operation io planned
the Aprii ochedule will remain
ineffect.

March 17 - 4 - 5:30. 7:15 -
lo. . -

March 18 - 4 - 7.
March 19 - i - 4:30, 7:30 - lo.
March 20 . 3 - 6.
March 21 - Il - i a.m.
March 22 - 2 - 5:30.
March23-1l-l. .

March 24 - 1 - 4. 7:15 - 10.
March 25 - None due to Ice

Show.
March 26 - None duo to Ice .

Show.
March 27 - 3 - 6.
March 28 - il - 1.
March 29 - 2 - 6, 7:15 - 10.
March 30 - 7:30 - 10.
March 31 - 3 - 6 7:15 - 10..
April 1 - 1 - 4. 7:30 - 10.
From April 2 thru April 15

weekdayo Monday,Wednesday end
Friday: 3 6, 7:15 - 10; week-
nudo: i - 4,7:30 - lO

Golf Classes
The Mien Park District will

offer 6 weeko of Golf cluses be-
glJm*ng March l4 an pert of Ito
Spring program. On 'lucoday and
Thursday eveningo from 6 to 6:30
p.m. and from 6:45 to 7:15 p.m.,
adults may learn the oMEn of
golf from golf pro, 'fleorge Pol-
legrino." On Saturday mornings
youths (18 and under) will be
taught the fundamentals at 9 to
9:30 and 9:45 to 10:15 a.m. The
daunen at Grepnan Heights gym,
8255 Oketo. are Umlied to B par-
ticipaOtS each, this will insure
the individual attentionneededfor,
proper instruction. Regiotradon
will ho held Friday and Saturday,
March 10 and 11 Inthe morning
.at 9 to 12 a,m. at the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. The
feé for the 6 week session will
be $6 for residents, $12 for non.
rtoldentn, Registrants must bring
a 5 iron and a 3 wood; mats
and ball will he furnished.

Pre-School
Registration

In an effort to impreco our
registration procedure for the
Rilen Park District Play School
program we announce the follow-
log changes.

Parents wishing to enroll
thah child 1 his present -clans
for the third aenoion - same lo-
Cation, day and time may do 00 by
bringing the $15 fee to the tea-
cher during the week of March 6
thru 10. ThIs will automatically
register the child. Helping Mo-
thorn will he aaolgned daya un-
Iena they specify particular days
at the time they bring in the fee.

Parents wishing to register
their child in a different class
or to register for the ffrst time
(all children in the-thhd Session
most be 4 June l)may do no In
the office on Wednesday, March
22 between 3:30 and 7:30.

LocatIot Riles Recreation
Comer. 7177 Milwaukee ave.;
Days: Tuesday and Thursday -
9:30 - 11:30 a.m,, Taesday and
Thursday .. i _ 3 p.m., Wednes-
day and Friday .. 9:30 - ll;30
a.m., Wednesday and Friday -l-lp.m.

Location; Grennan Heights An-
- nex, 8255 Oketo awe,; Days: Mon-
day and Wednesday . 9:30 - 11:30

. a.m., Tiesday and Thursday - - -

9:30 _ 11:30 n.m., Tbeuday and
Thursday .. 1 - 3 p.m.

Location: Oakton Manor Park.
8100 Ozark ave.; Days: Monday
and Wednesday _ 1 - 3 p.m.

Fee: $15 per 10 week session.

-'s.. :ì:' . ........... (7*
.

the NavalAth Station et Whidbey-
Island, Wash,

He Is s 1969 graduate nf Maine
South High Scheel and a former
student of-Triton junior College,
River Grove, lU.

a a

when you deposit
$25 or more ¡n a new
or existing DPNB
Savings Account
or open a new
Checking Account

deposit $1000 or more

and your umbrella is FREE.

Keep those raindrops from falling
on your head with the fabulous
bubble top umbrella . . . most
wanted fashion accessory in years.
(Retail value $8.00 or more.)
Clear vinyl covers your head and
your hairdo completely . . . yet
let's you -see right through. Choice
of five accent colors. Maké your
deposit and pick up your bubble
umbrella at our Main Bank. But
hurry . . . supply is limited.

,

'l'ha Regle, Thuroday, March 9.

William- A. Braun
Navy Seaman Apprentice Win.

11am A. Braun, son of Mrs. Do-
lores M. Braun nf 8727 W, Medi-
son dr,, Nues, has completed the
recruit these ÓftheNavo'e "Ff0,.

(312) 827-1191
OAuin.ItuER rn. Q. IC.

a

1972 .. - Pegel
to Ten Month" actIve duty pro-
gram et Mifllngoon.

He will complete the remain-
der of his active duty training
laming from four to feo months,
at a specialized aviation nchool.

Skating Hours -
i- . -

.

MENS, FOLD-A-WAY UMBRELLA

cuso available for only $3.99 with a deposit
of $25 or more in a DPNB Savings Account.
Opens easily to full size, yet is only 16" long -

when telescoping shaft is closed. Sturdy black
vinyl covered handle and zipper sheath.

At_rr BANK. 5 LE BTREET MAIÑ BAPJk. 07e LE mTRmE-r

MES4)ãUWI EAD(
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when you deposit
$25 Or morein a new
or eIsting DPNB
Savings Account
or open a new
Checking Account

dopost s i 000 or more

and your umbrella ¡s FREE.
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Kemp thoso raindiops from falling
on your head with the fabulous
bubble top umbrella . . . most
wantod. toshion accessory in years.
(Retail volue $8.00 or more.)
Ceor vny coers your head and
yeu hairdo completely . . yet
kt4s you see nght through. Choice
* fte accent cotors. Make your
4epest and pick up your bubble
umb*lo at our M&n Bank. But
hwty supply s limited.

'S
walio. A BraunIy amg*m 6zuuff5.
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MEN'S FOLD-A-WAY UMBRELLA
also available far only $3.99 with a deposit
of $25 or moie in u DPNB Savings Account.
Opens easily to lull size. yet is only 16" long
when telescoping shaft is closed. Slurdy black
rniyI covered handle and zipper sbealk
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lE WillS
Delegate to the
Democratic Convention
10th Congressional
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Citizens for Dennis
Citizens for Dennis chairman Is Peter Pesole (r.). president othe Maine Township Regular Democratic Organization and e Uus..fee of the VlUage of NIIOS. PeOoIe'o chefrmensblp was announcedrecently by Charles Leslie Denjjo (L) of Des Plaines, candidatefor delegate to theDemocreUcconcunfoflfnnmthe 10th CongresslonaiD1str1ct at a mooring In his Skokie campaign heedquartero Denote- who la international president of the Brotherhood of Railwayand AirlIne Cierko union - is seeking election as an uncommitteddelegate.

'Daily News Eudorsos Sam Young'
Mother maJorendocoeinontfnc The endorsementtermedyogSamuel H. Young further amore knowledgeable" than hisatrengtbened hIs chanceo In the op»nont on quoatjons of national10th Disti Congressjonaj policy andotherlaaues confrontedrece. The Chicago Daily News by a member of Congress.

recently gave the nod to Young, In 1971, Young. went on e 15-pointing out that lila 'well-de.. day fact-findiog tour to Viet Namfined views on taxation, welfare, and the Far East for briefings
education, crime and other Is- wtth state dopartment andforeign
allee don_bIles, reflect timan of government officials te obtain anmany ReubZlcans in the 10th." on-91W loopection of U.S. - Far

Easteco relations.
Young has been an active

worker and fund raiser for the
Repibtican Party since 1948. Aa
Socuritieo Commissioner of Il-
Reels (1953-1955) and ea Mola-
tant Secretary of State (1955-
1951) he won acate-wide reepect
for bio organizational abUuty. lie
aerved ea lesldent of the Il..
Ilnols Young Relniblicaus Organi-
nation (1951_1953) and as North-
field Township Committeeman
front 1965-1969. He wan topvote-
getter In 4 townßh4s in the old
13th Dlsthct In the 1969 Con.
gresolonal campaign.
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John Baird, co-chairman with
Newton Minow of tho Citizena
Committee to Re-Elect Con..
grossman Mlkva said recently
that more than 250 "Home Head.quarters for Congressman
MlJcva" had been cotabliohed
thronghnut the now lOtit dlB-
lrtct.

He aeld heOXpectgdthmmwo
be twice thatnunThorbythMh21 tmery electlop

Charles
Leslie

EWIIIS
Delegate to the
Democratic Convention
10th Congressional
District

Paid io, by Citizios fo, OunnEs
3831 Dernpsns sttes Skok s Uhrios
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Mikva Endorsed by Rep. Rostenkowskj
Congressmen Abner J. Mlkva (D.-lli.) has won

another important Democratic endorsement In his
campaign for re-election In the now 10th dlote1ct
gaining the support of Congressman Dan Rosten-
koweki. the chairman of the Illinois Democratic
Coegnosojonal delegation.

Congressman Rostenkowskl han beenlnthe House
of Representativos for 12 years, representing il.
tinola' tthCongrooslonalsj. He end Congress.
man Mlltva have worked together on a number nf
twojecto for IllInoIs ansi several pieces of legislo.

Mikva Nome
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tins over the last 3 years.
Referring to Congressman Mikvas membershipon the HnuseJudlclaryComp Ro Routenkow.ski said, 1t Is safe to assume that with the recent

reforme on the House Comisimm System. Itwili notbe long before Congresomen Miltve will be eligibleto serve as a sub.commlttee chairman on thatprestigious Commlttee.' CongressmanRosiso_ 4ski nomInated Congresaman Mlkva for a position
on that Committee when he was elgctedto CongressIn 1968.

Headquarters Mrs. Rosen,
A home headqijarern Is a

place where friends and neigh-
bons can find out about Congress.
man MOceo and his record in the
U.S. HouseofRepreneoteuves and
the state1egialature, Baird neid.

Identified by a large sign in
the w1ndow the home hoodquac.
tens will provide campaign liter-
ature and informatIon onthe Con..
grossman.

Delegate Candidate
Mrs. Ethel R,sen e Wilxnettg

housewife long active In political
affaIrs In Chicago and the North
Shore Is running as an uncom.
miRed indopond delegate to the
i972 National Democratic Pa
Convention.

She seid aho'li be running with
very little moneys and no poIlu..
cal organ1zatfns backing, and.
that her campaign would have
to be one of meetlngand talking
to as many people ea posathie.

Mro. Rosen has been endorsed
by the l'onu. Congressional Dis-
Wirt Illinois Womeafa Political
Caucus and Is calling for a plat.
form conslaring of a celi for an
Immediate withdrawal of U.S.
forces In Vietnam, compeehen.
aine peograms to upgrade and
improve the nations medical ayo.
tern, .a VIable program to aid our
ailing economy new programs for
child tares educauo;weIfam
senior Citizens; strict gun tos.
troj; legalization of norcoticot
prison reform; the securing of
women's equality In all areas and
a revitalization of the United Na.
tinos to make it aneffective force
for poace.

Yoúng Issues

Bussing Views
Wltk the inciaslng public In-

terest In the insito of "bussing,"
Sam Young, Repablican candidate
for the 10th Congressional Dis-
tritt -seat, recently issued his
views on the subject,

"l oppose 'mandatory bussing'
for the isirpose of establIshing
raclaI bajan," said Young. 'lcertainly support quality edo-
cation for ali children and am in
fator of additional assistance to
schools In the inner cIty area,
but I do not want to disturb the
fine quality of education of chU-
dren Io the lOthCongressionaf
District,' '

"The objective of Improving
- the quality of education for all

will genoraijy not be achieved by
'bussing'," he concluded, 'ltwifl
be achieved by Improvements In
teaching and Inadminlstrayeef_
flclency for all schools and ¡sr-
ticulerly schonis that arenotfin'.
fishIng the otandards pf educe.
tlon that will develop en Incolli.
gern, thinkIng dunericancitizen,"

Senator. Bob Egan
-Eùdores Bi e

Moments after his endorsement of Mayor Nicholas Bisse for Con-
freon from the 10th DistrIct (r.), State Senator (center) and Mrs.
Robert Egan (L) (D-16) share pleasantnies with members and gooses
attending the evening's function.

Jaffe Receives
\AFLCIO
Endorsement

Rep, Aaron Jaffe (D.Skokie)
lo the only state representative
candidate io the 4th Representa.
dye District to receive the en-
doroameo.t of the Committee os
Political Education of the AFt.-
do. In addition to getting theIr
endorsement, Jaffe also received
their highest rating - a four
flag rating whIch IndIcates an
excellent voting record.

The AFL-CIO endorsed nons
of - the other candidates in the
district. In order to receive an
endorsement, anincumhentlogis.
lator must acore at leant 50 out
of 100 poInts on legislation, and
a non,.incuinbent must have In..
dicated punitions favorable to
noch legislation.

Jaffe scored a 94 óut of a pen.
sible 100 points, giving him one
of the highest scores in the State
of Illinoln.

CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your home is your castle. It
probably represents the
biggest investment youII
ever make. And you'll be
smartto protectthst invest-
ment wjth a State Farm
Homeowners-Policy. This
low-cost package of protec-
bon provides broader cover-
age for your home and be
longingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits . at
less o-est than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details!
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Flynn Supports Aid to Private . -Schools
Thomas Flyon, the Democratic la $1.5 mIllion, The plant, equIp. districts mey need an additional

Senatorial CandIdato In the 4th ment and suonlies room ahoorILO $30 million for operating etc-
penses and $20 million for con-
struction and equipping of new
schools. The simple truth of the
matter lo that we cannot afford
this additional monIes and I par.
oonally doubt If a hood Issue of
thin magnitude kould yens any-
where In tho 4th District.

DIstrict, announced that he wIll mIllion and 'thIs combined with
support "Aid to PrivateSchnols" the operating expenses Is a $2.5
legislation If the old Is directed million savings to the taxpayers
te . the parent and limited of District 63, To my knowledge
"strictly" for non-e1igious In. there are at leaot 20 prIvate
Otruttlonal subject matter and schools Is the 4th DIstrict. This
texthooks, supplies and eqaip- means If these schools clone thon
ment. He stated, "I believe that the 4th DistrIct's pablic school
this Is not a religious issue but
an economic 1550e, 1 also ho-
lieve that the Constimtional Issue
is Immaterial If the legislation
fully excludes aid for religions
Instruction."

Mr. Flynn said, 3TThe issues
of Constitutionality and Religion
are actually secondary in coy
mind. The motter Is really coo.
sonic, If the private schools of
illinois are forced mo close thon
the State will face economic rain
hecauoe within the present tax
structure it will be impossible
to_ ahsorh the nearly 1,600,550
private school students into the
existing looblic school system.
School District #63 lo -Maine
Township offers an excellont ex-
ample of potential economic rolo.
The tax rate is nearly $3.00 now.
St. John Brobeuf school In Nitos
has about 1,000 students. The
operating expanse of this school
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LIST I
green nine dirty
egg chicken war
play boat baue
baby grendmothor giraffe
ten Match
walk yellow youn
apple bed alarm
three atmet muaic
big little aweef
fish achool pencil

LIST II
cage
hundred
fork
broken
doctOr
kill
radio
decide
fOrgot
spoon

Anyone for
. Cards?

The *omena Auxiliary of che
Morton Grove Citizens' Party
ertèndo e cordial invitation to all
villagers and frlendr tolta annusi
Card and Bunco Party on March
16. Mayor Sode and many lllsge
offlclald wlU be prenont. 'lite
party. to be heM it the American
Legion tlall 6140 Dempoter at
at t p.m., wIll feature door nd
table prlzea along with taoty re.
freshmento according to chair..
man Marcafla (Jacob. Tickets are
si and may be lnùchaned from
ticket cbeIrman lCay Kummers
95-2965.

S1ith for
Spring

Weight cocecloun women who
wieb to wear tite new stirn lIna
Spring faiblono are offered a
chance to sited extra ¡wundu In
the new weIght reducing courue
at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy ave. In Ntleo.

Clans will ttart Thtirodoy
Aprlt h from 7 to 9 p.m. and Frl.
clay, April 7 from 9t15 to 1h15
a.m Baby olttlng cet-vice of-
fered ththe Friday morningclaoo.

Setföun include proper mehu
plannIng, calorie countIng, lowclorio rocipea, ¡»nture abid
waIking akin care and make-u
wign and hair care and fashion
oalection.

Mino Moynohan oatd that past
membera enrollad in the course
have loot as much au 24 pounds
in 8 weeks. To date over 47,000
members have taken the program
with n total weight Ions of over
41,000 pounds.

MembershIp enrollment and
further Information about thapro.
gram can he obtained by phoning
the "Ye" between 9:30 a.m. and
S p.m. at 647-8222.

post 7112
The Ladien Auxiliary of Nues

VPW Fuot 7712 will hold their
monthly meeting on Monday,
March 13 at 8 p.m. in the post
homé, 6635 MIlwaukee ave; on
the agenda willhe the forthcoming

GIVE YOUR CHILD
. THISTEST;

Hapnj winnern Marge and Ken
end atthe Regency Ilyatfi-touse by
men of Emeroon Jr. High Frac
oucceno.

Ainvets #36
Auxiliary

The Amvete Pont #3SAwclllary
will meet on Thurudny, March 9,
at the home nf Mrs. Richard
Jaskulaht, 1929 Berry In., at 8
p.m. Of great lnterent will be the
reporta of the delegates who at-
tended theWomen'n Forum on Na-
tional Security, held in Waahtng.
ton, D.C. from Feb. 13 to 15.
Thone attending were Mro. Henry
Nowak, president, Mm. Bruna
Kontek, chaplain, Mrs. EdwIn Fi.
flelaki, Mro. Robert Fitland, Mrs.
Rdwln Lane, Mro. Waiter Ch'.
zas, Mrs. John Cirnan, and Mrs.
Helen Kale.

Hospital chaIrman, Elsa Mar-
shall, wtll nino repot onthe pce.
SentaIt-n of a hoge Refrigerator-
freezer to the Hines V.A. boo.
pitel for the recreation room.

Auxiliary
Bake Sale on March 25 and the
Card and Buitco Party to he held
April 21. Refrenhmentn will be
served after the meeting with
Jeanne Arends as humeas.

A third grade child who can read moat of the WordsIn 11M I but few In List Il has learned to read WOrdsone si a time by memorizing them a. wholOs (thelook-say approach).
A thUd who has truly learned tO read can readCOrrectly slmoet all the wOrds In both lists.
l40W Wetl Is your thlrd.grader learning to read? Achild cannot keep up In school by memorizingWords.
Comelothe

SULLWAr EDUCATIONAL CENTERtO see howwe
teach reading attUi.. It's a good system. We'll evenUnconditionally guarantee your child's progress InOur program, or reiufli your money.

Give the teat. Maybe the
SULLIVAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER

should be helping your child to READ.

SULLIVAN EDUATPONAL CENTERS .

en efflllafe of Behavioral Research Laboratories, Inc.kP0y AAcSOSSFSOMØWOA, WCÇ*IOaNflI4U900(P lOAD. (CIt 11J101560076 6794210
. other cenej's are located In:

PnInAIn S SmMo,no Sanj s Sootnfod S F..e,ná$ C Cn.nd S Oahisvd è tosOtn. $in$5so,do Cpmç00 S Mmbo S Sant, En,bn,, S Patedem ihewon os C tno'note e Enutwond S tasAoqa4. BPasa C
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Nlcoline are preeentedjyftg a week.
Harryand MillIe O'Brien, cr-chair.
on Ill. The annual event was a huge

Antique Fair
A touch uf nostalgia - a walk

back thu's time and as you walk
thru tite doors of the 8th annual
Spring Antique Fair and Sale
Sponsored by the Mount Prospect
Woman'n cliii, which will be held
on Wecoe6day, M6rch 15 - 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Tharaday,March it - ¿0 a.tn. to S p.m.
Tickem may be obtained at thedoor or bycafling Mrs. Anthony
Zorek, show chairman at 259.
2698 or Mrs. Joseph Mauro, tic.
ket chairman at 297-8356. The
atte of the Muque Fair In the Old
Orchard Country Club - 700 W,
Rand rd. (Ri. #12) . Muunt Pros.
pact.

National Council

of Jewish Women
The West Valley Section of the

NatIonal Council of Jewish Women
will vtnw a slide presentatton of
the artwork of emutionally din..
lurked children at their meeting
on Tuanday evening, March 14.
The speaker. (led Mafek, is an
associate profoeosr at the Jane
Adams ciraduain School of Social
Work at the tJnivernityof Illinois.

The mneting will begtuattp,m,
Merck 14 attheDevonnhire Corn..
montty. center 4400 W.. Grove,
9uokle. Fer further iftformatios,
leane call 743.4847, Guests are
elcorne.

Lenten
Services

Lenten aeu-,icen at
Lutheran Charth of the Reouz..
rection in Nues ere featurnbg
the theme "christ in.tlue Arta".
The services are held at 7:30
p.m. every Wedoesday evening
throughout the Lentas neason. The
Service for March 15 is catifled"Christ in the Arg of China"and will he a, aeund filmotrip
usedthat beantifullypresenne howClur1t in preaeate In Chinese
art throughout his whole life endmInIstry. . Chinese mimic, songaand iujtr.jmen ere prenented.
Thia evening will focus ea theChrist of all men and the world
mianion of the chorch.

A bOy, Marc Alan, wan boro en
Feb. 13 to Mr. and Mro. Alan J.
Hletpao., 8904 Jody Ln.. Ape. 1A
Oca Plaines at Lutheran General
Hospital. The baby weighed 8 lb.
Soz.

The Spares
Oonald Page Muore. Demo-

crede Candidate fpr States At..
torney will gpeakòn "Reform in
the Stated Anon'g Office" at
the March 12 meeting ofthe
Spares Sunday Evening club. 7:30
p.m. Holy Thnity Lutheran
chorcb, 2328 Central, Glenview.

As a sphclal prosecutor for the
U.S. Justice Department under
Robert Kennedy, he b the man
who indicted Bobby Baker.former
majority secretary for the 0,5,
Senate and leader of the Demo.
cratic Party as well an. Clifford
Jones. former Lieutenaet Cover-
nur nl Neweda.

OU: PA
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Registration
Cook County Clerk Edward J.

Barrett recengly announced that
a total of 1,050.000 venero, wider
ido jurisdiction in Cook County,
had registermi and werè eligible
to vote in the coming primary
alacien of Tueoday, March 21.

In releasing this figure Barrett
said that sonic 54,000 of these
voters were in the sew age group
of 18 to 21, who would be voting
for the first time in primary
This figure according to Barrett,
isa little overonebalfof
number of newly-franchised vo-
teca in Cook County. Wider hison,

-

After ten successful yenrs of doing
business at our. present Shopping
Center location; we're expanding by
building a brand new bank handy
and nearby to our existing quarters?

Ground has been broken for our
new three-story $2 million bank
building that will feature complete
motor bank facilities with six auto
service lanes. .

Construction is underway now at
the siteimmediately south of the
Center. lt's about 500 yards away
from our present office at the south-
east corner of Greenwood and
Church Streets Our Grand Opening
will be on or about October 1

This new, building program has
been 'made possible by the contin-

March 9, 1972
Senior Qtizens Clob oclal

Meeting) 11 e.m. - Rdrreatjos
Center , .

Park Lane , Community Mtg.
8 p.m. - Park Lone Community
Conter . .

March lO, 1972 '

Little Squaren, Beginners - 8
p.m. RecreatIon Conter

Maine Townsh8pRegiulte Demo.
Organization 8 p.m. - 8070 Mli-
washes ave.

March 13, 1972
NUca Topa Meeting - 6:30p.m.

1

ued support ánd confidence of our
thousands of customers "who have
helped us grow the past ten years
to a bank of almost $27 million.

For example, as of year-end i 971
our bank deposits reached an all-
time high of $25 million, Thafs 24%
over the previous year's record markS
of $20.1 million?

Loans outstanding at year-end
1971 were 28.9% ahead of our
i 970' total. Capital accounts in-

, creased by i 6.9% in just one year
from $1 .1 million to $1 .3 . mIllion,

, That's how it's been ever since
we opened our doors in i 961.

We remember those dayswhen
we were still in "knee pants" as a
new bank.

,, NILES, ILL.60648/PHONE 824-2116
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT' INSURANCE CORPORATION

Nues Community
, Calendar

Recreation Center
MIes Trim Club - 8:30 p.m.

Recreation Center
Ladies Aux. Nues Mcm. Post

#7712 . 8 Pm . Bunker Bill CC
Nórthwest Boltuoq - AmerIcan

Society - 8 p.m. Bunker Hill CC

March 14. 1972
Nibs Baseball League 8 p.m..

Bunker Hill CC
Village Board Meeting - 8 p.m.

Council Chambers

March 15, 1972
Excalibur Gun Club - 7 p.m. -

Kearnedse Canr

GOLFMILL STATE BANK
u . u a bank on the grow!

Then, one friend made another friend
,for,us... ", ..

That's' the way ut ali started.
That's the way we still grow

today. ,

lt's nice to be a growing bank
with lots of services and customers
to use them. And it's also going to
be' nice to share with them and all
the folks in this area our modern,
new. facilities in spacious, conven-
ient quarters, when we move in
'next Fall.

So, as we grow both in size and
scope of sevices, please remember
that we always welcome and appre-
cinte your business and invite you
to dos/i your banking atGolf Mill'
.,i0w unies . . . a oan on Ine grow.

,ÖoL.r MILL
STATE BANK'

A bank on the Wow!

A55ET5-$39 Million
OEPOSITS-$25 MiIIIoo
LOAN5SiI.9 Million

Pee7

Women's Club of Nit-s - n p.m.
Bunker utili CC

Nilew Yootb Commission - n
p.m. Council Chambers

, March 16. 1972 '

Senior Citizen's Club (Social
Mtg. & MovIes) 11 a.m. Recreo-
fluo Center

League of WomenVotes-s «411es
and Morton Grove - 9:15 a_m. -
Morton Grove Comm. Ciourch

Nibs Lions Club - 7:30 p.m.
Bunbcr Hill CC

March 17, 1972
LIttle Squares, Beginners - 8

p.m. - Rcnaealon Cenme,

Newfoundland.
to José.fi P. Power of St.Johhs

1er of NUes announte the mar-
rkge of their dáuglitej ?err

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Pfog-

The marrlagewòk place on Oct.
19Z at St. John rebeuJ

Church lì NUeo. The bride wore
- catin wltI o pink rlbboñ enlaced

down the front, The brldea nb-
tuer wore a flooi length emeraldb
green p de accu dreco, man-
darin col!erw1thaee.jpaar down
the front. Brideumaldo wore floor
length, mint green jnt dresoec
of chiffon flowered print.

They weré Cnb'ÒI Doneht1e ola-
tar and mattolj of lnbnor of
Camanche inwa; Michelle Doon-
laie. niece and flower girl of
Camenche, Iowa, Maì,y Rooe
Parece of Nlleu Judy Aufmuth
of NUes. Suo Voonoø of North-
brook and Jaökte Blanchira of
MottonCrowe.

sent Man woo Jim PfeIffer
brother, I(en Power brother of
groom of St. Johno Nfld., Al
Kalberg of Clinton, Iowa, Larry
Butch and MIke Pfeiffer, 0008mw
of the bride and both of Chicago.

rothera of the groom weo
Stdve of Toronto and grain and

MIKE'S FLORAL snopl Tom of St. JohaoNfld. who alan
attended.6S05 N. MILWAUKEE f After a honeymoon to MontrealCUT FLOWERS and Quebec, the couple reolde InI FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGS Sydney. Nova Scotia Where Joe

UOUSE PLANTS 9 employedbyc000dlanNatlooni
, NE 1-0040

Qlnlniiial IuucrnI Inm
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

Joseph Wojcl.chow,kj & Sonr- -



Jehovah's
lite Moiton Grove CQngr.

Zallo» o je1iovahs W1ness
t being visited by drcuft dlreo-
ter. NoinMcKinney.thJaweek
HIa k begnfliesday and ilfl
conclude &mday

The ¡residing minister, AIex.
ander jobnsoi, 18Z0 Herrion,
G1envcw Stated, The pirposg
of hI visit s to bt dig con-
grrgetion members with thth
varied ministerial asolguments.
During the week he will deliver
3 sal discourses to the con-
gz-egadon.'

The edverlisedSunday address,
will be an WusratedIecuire.'The
discourse. "A anse Look at the
Churche," wlflbepresentedwith -
80 slides ldlotograithedln23 coon-
Ezies. These sUdes are presently

Rabbi Kaha
Rabbi Melt Kahane, founder

ndd International director of the
Jewish Defense 1-eugue. WiRbeln
Chicago on March 12 and 13,
as guest speaker at Chicago-
area CongregatIons.

March 13, . Rabbi Xahao- will
a_ at Maine Township jew-

. ish CongregatIon, 8800 Billard

' M.rcl 9, 1972

Witñesses -
bedg ihren In over 5,600 con-
gregatlons .0! jehovah's Wit-
reso-a duougtio1fl the United
States. Ac a future date they will
be abone in many counndes.

"Many problems face the
churches that concern honest
hearted Individuals. A financial-
crisis resultIng from decreasing
attendance and the resignation of
many clergymen," said McKim.
ney "are only a coupla of the

ob1ems facing the cherches.
The illustrated lecoire analyzes
ths reasons for such problems."

The ioiblic Is bvltd to see the
slides Sunday, March 12 t the
Morton Grove Kingdom HeR, 6730
Beckwith, at 930 a.m.

ne at MTJC
rd.. Des Plaines.

Rabbi Kahane's topic that eve-
tung will Iscludet Growing Anti-
Semitism In tIteU.S. and Abroad,
Need for Jewish Unity, Alieno-
clon of Jewish Youth, and The
Unpublicized Accomplishments of
the JUL. The speech will begin
ii 8 n.m.

I
w

HIGH-RISE DWELLERS
MEDIUM-RISE OCCUPANTS

LOW-RISE RESIDENTS:

Sherman Skolitick wúi be
speaking to the West Valley and
Evanston-Miles Sections of the
National Council of Jewish' Wo-
meo at their joint Public Affaire
Program on March 18, at 8 p.m.

Sltolnick is a self-educated le-
gal scholar. who has devoted his
life to exposing corruizion io our
Courts. Among other exposes.
Skolnick was insteitniental in re-
veallog a stock scandal In which
2 justIces on the Illinois Supreme
Court were Involved. and forcing
their resignation. He is chair-
mee of the Citizens Committee
to Clean Up the Courts.

Rev. John P. Jewel. Jr. will
speak on Ehe topic "What Did
Jesus Leave In His WIR?" at the
11 a.m. service of worship on
Sunday. March 12, at St. Luke's
United Church of Christ, Morton
Grove. Child care Is available
atol Sunday School Is held during
the li o'clock hour.

The Mid-Week Lentes Discan-
sinn on the topic "The Christlans
Responsibility for Racial Har-
most' will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday ovening, March IS.
Child cero is available during
these discussIons. Church Coun.
cil will meet Monday evening,
March 13. at B p.m. at the church.
The Daytime Study Group will
meo t Thursday morning, March
16, at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

If you rent an apartment or a house, a Stato Form Tenant
Homeowners Policy can protect your furniture, clothes and
other personal belongings against many perils. It con protect
you against legal liability, too. Call me for details . .

and low State Farm cósti.

FRANK BLASUCCIO -
. Auto . Lit. - Fin - Midi - Cash

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE. ILL. SCOiS

.

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982
. SIAT. rama INSURANCE COMPAIIS

Hon Onto. . SlaOM,NaTO,,. ta...

. ,
C

cg(rncff&TÈMFLE:Nth-tN... . .. st-
- - - Baptist

N.C.J.W. Hosts Skolniek -
Çhapei

£'t. Iuke'

The Program on Saturday eve-
slag, March 18, 8 p.m., will be
held at National Park tleldhouue,
9325 Marion. Morton Grove.
Guests are welcome. For infer-
maison. call 677-8156.

NWSJC
Friday EvenIng, March 10.

Northwest Suburban JewIsh Coo-
gregation at 7800 W, Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove, will conduct Services
at 8O0 p.m. Rabbi Lawrence H.
hareey and CantorGidsnA.Lavi

will cali Jill daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Honry iCeiln for her Bac
Mitzvah. An Osag Shabbat will
be held hythe parente in honor
of their daughter's Bat MIrcVah
following the services.

Saturday morning at 9:15 a.m.
daring the Tradttibnal Services,
Maria daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Brin will be called for
her Bat Mitzvah. AKidduah will
he held following the services
with Mr. and Mro. Brin being
the host In honor of their date.
ghter's Bat Mitzvah. At S00 p.m.
Seudah Shelishes services, Mr.
and Mro. William Fishman will
hoot the third meal.

March 12 at 8:30 p.m.. Sun-
day Evening, Film l'estival will
show "impossible os Saturday"
a delightful comedy with Robert
Hirsch of the Comedie l°rascais;
Tickets can he porchaned at the
Synagogue, or the night of the

. performance.
Sisterhood presents "Fashion

Show 72", Tuesday, March 14
at 8:30 p.m. at the Synagogue.
Fashions by Bet Sala, North and
The Dandy Shop for our guys.
:!ckn $2.50. MSS. Paula Gold..
amone tamizan snow Chairman.

A must for your calendar of
coming eventsA beautifuleve..
ning is being planned at our
Cantor n Concert that will take
place April 16 at l'9,orthweot Sub-
urban Jewish Congregation at 8
p.m. In the Social Hail, Special
guest artist from Pittsborg, Pa.

-will be Cantor Moshe Taube as
well an our own Cantor, Cantor
Gidon A, Lavi. Another outotand-

-

Ing sieger will be Cantor Abra-
ham Lubie and Cantor Moues
Silverman will be the guest
speaker far the Cantora Muer-.
bly's 25th AnnIversary. Por those
who bave attended in the pest

. know that it io evening Of
enjoyment. Further Information
can be had by calling Cantor Levi
at

Adas Shalom
Rabbi IrviogSuhrsier itlÏl din-

. Cuso "The Jew and His History'
et 8:15 p.m. Oervlceu Friday,
March 10, in Congregation Mau
Shalom, . 6945 W, Dempoter st,,
Morton Grove,

Merk Kernes, eon of Mr. Zola
Kernes, 7100 Greenwood, Mor.
ton Grove and Aaron Xernea will
become Bar Mitzvah at 9:30 n.m.
services Saturday, March Il,

A Rummage Sale will be held
In the congregation building from
io e.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, March
19 end from 9 a,m, until all Items
ere sold Monday, March 20. Bar...
gains in men's , women's, cbll-
dren's clothing, household ap-
pliancea, draperies, toys, glauo-
ware etc. will he avaIlable, There
will be plenty of free parking,

Registration fnr adult educe-
tion classes beginning in April
will be heldnow.Thotwoceursen,
"intermediate Hebrew" and
"Israel Since l94B A Lecture/
Diucusuian Serles", will be coo-
ducted for Olxweeks, Eachcourse
is free to members and will be
five dollaro for non-members,
Anyone wanthig more Information
or desiring to register should
all Mro. Sara Kushnir, 677-2365,

itevelatinn, Chapar 6, in the
Bible apeaba of a white horse, ared horse, a black boro- and a
pale borse, and their riders, On
this prodiedc passage -of scrip-
tore Pastor Mcinanus Wilipreach
the sermo; "l'ho Four Horse..
men", at ing li a.m, service.
Sunday, March 11, in ins First
fingaist church of Hilen, 7339
Waukegan Rd. Coreforbahiesawi
toddlers will be provided, Sunday
School, with classes for all ages
meets at 9:45 a,m, and new units
are being added co its "friend-
ship chain" as enrollment in-
creases.

In the Sunday Evening Service
at 7:30 p.m. Pastor McMaeuo
will continue che study of the
prophetic scriptures as it re.
lates to today's news,

Wednesday Evening Prayer
Service io held from 7 to 7:30-
p.m., followed by instructine in
"How to Understand the Bible",
O,ofr practice commenceu at 8
p.m. Bnth the mixed choir and
the ladies' chair will be practir.
ing eec ednesday evening.

At ant meeting of the
Ladies Group the following of..
firers were elected for the pew
year, Mrs. ArlettaRieser, Freoi-
dent: Mrs. jan Morley, Vice.
President: Miss Lillian Forsythe,
Secretarr and Mro. Befty Wilt-
strom, Treasurer,

MTJC
"Cafe Shabbat" will highlight

- the Sabbath Eve at Maine Town-
ship Jewish Congregation, 8800
Ballard rd., Des Plaises, March
io, A tradltiondl Friday Evening
religions experience, featuring
the casdlellghtlng, kiddush, bies..
aing of cbiidren etc,, will begin
at 6 p.m. followed by a full-
course Sabbath meal, Rabbi Jay
Kassen will conduct ibis special
program and distribute an origi-
aal Sabbath manual for aU fami-
lina to use in their homes, Half
of the Congregation baa been In-
vited to this Sabbath dinner; the
Other members will attend on the
17th of March. Pro-dinner ser-
vices will be at 5:30 p.m. with an
abbreviated lato FrIday Evo sor-
vice following "Cafe Shabbat."

Two Bar Mitzvah services are
scheduled forSaiurday, March11.
Barry Rieger,sonofhir, andMra.
Irwin RInger, 9565 Park Lii., Des
Plaines, will be called to -the
Torah at the 9:30 a,m, service,
Jeffrey Drucker, son of Mr. and
Mra, Sheldon Drucker, 9379 Ce-
der In,, Dea Flamee, will be
honored at the 5:30 p.m. service.

Rabbi Meier Rabane, Founder
aid International Director uf J,D,
L., will opeak Monday,-March 13,
et 8 p.m. In the Synagogue Audit'.
orlum.

The Congregation Box O'Lox
Is scheduled for Sunday, March
19. Orders are now being accept-
ed for this gourmet Reat. For
further information contact the
Synagogue Office, 297-2006,

Bingo la played every Sunday
evening In our Auditorium, Bring
your friends for an evening of
fun.

Lutheran Church
Lutheran Church of the Rosar-

racOlas, 8450 N, Shormer Rd.,
Nues, has scheduled on Ail-
Church Pluming Day for Sunday,
March 12, from 3 to 7 p.m. Any-
one who has volunteered or been
asked to serve on one of the
standing committees as weil as
city other Interested members
are welcome to arend, AU Ideas
will be discussed and then fol-
lowed by committee workshops to
do specific planning for the yeas.
The day will conclude with
Sandwich Supper. Beverage and
deaaert will be provided butbring
your own "Sandwiches or
ever" for supper.

Vi/ei eom,nuniiy
'ri Goc4Jew of Original

Sin" will be the e,nau-tec
der9ng bath worShip services at
9:10 and 11 aJO. eX the Mlles
ComnbunitY Gliurcb, 7401 Oakcos
st., on SUSdSY.. March 12. The
Pastor, theRev. O,Dougitas
SeInen, will discuss the origin of
this basic doctelne e! the chris-
tian Gburch and then relate its
meaning to preeent-d5yiife. Care
fai' toddlerS through 2-year-aids
will be grovided during both ser-
vices, Church School classes for
4-year-aids through Eighth Gre-
dors will be held at 9:30 a.m.,
and for 3-year-olds through sugli-
in Graders at 11 a,m, 'lite In-
quirers Group for high school
students end adults will meet at
9:30 a.m.

Thai evening, at 7 p.m. the
Junior High fellowship will have
as guest speaker, the Rev.
Rudolph Holder, a graduate atti-
dent atMcCarfldckSe1iY.h0

lunCheon
- ¡s Served'
'Eit0 Women's Guild of the St,

Luke's United Church of christ
will bave a "LuscheooisServed"
at 12:30 p.m. onThuraday, March
18, in the Fellowahip Hall at the
Church, 9233 Sbermer rd.., Mom.
ton Grove.

Ticket Information can be ob-
tithed fromour Ways and Means
chairman, Mrs. Betty Johnson,
965-5690. Ali neighbors and
friends are Invited to attend,
tell of his life In tite Caribe
bean islands.

church activities during the
week of Marcb 13 will include:
Monday, 7 p.m. - Soy Scout
Troop 62: tliesday, 7:30 p.m.. -
Christian Education Committee:
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. - Church
Officers' Dinner: Thursday,
7 p.m. - Junior Choir rehearsal,
8:10 p.m. - Senior Choir re-
hearsal.

. J J,uJn r0'
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LutheraN Gelerai Gels JCAH Accreditation
Lutheran General hes1tal,

Park Ridge, bis again been an..
credited by the JointCommission
on Accreditation of Hospitals
UCAH) The accreditation lnfor
2 years, the misionan length of
tune for accreditation under the
new standards which west into
effect July 1, 1971. Lutheran
General was aim of the first
beapitals to be surveyed under
these new standards,

Accreditation by JCAH repro-
senfs documented evidence that
Lutheran General provides high
quality patient care In a dean,
safe environment, This alsoqual-
501es a hospital to receive pay-
ment for Medicare patients. Most
teaching programs arc also can-
ducred only In accredited hospi-
tais.

A survey team from JCAH in-
spatted Lutheran General ocian.
6 and 7, A hospital most request
this survey. The Joint Commis-
Sinn on AccredItation of Rospi-

tels is a voluntary organization
whose members include the Aim-
crinan HOspital Association, Am-
encan Medical Association, the
American college of Physicians
and the American College orSur-
goons.

'flic survey cheers everything
from the organization of the gos-
ernleg board and medicei staff,
credentIals of afaff physicians,
utilization of facilities and medi-
cal staff review to the construc-

Recreation Ma
The Spring semester begins In

Edinburgh, Scotland, this month
(February) for 22 recreation ma-.
jars from the iJolverotty of li-
Imam at Urbana-Champaign,

They aro enrolled In a semen-
ter-abroad program offered by
the American University Inter-

tian of the hospital and lis masa
casualtyplan. -

The survey team praised Lu-
theran General for high quality
of patient care, ita excellent In..
fection control and high quality
envIronment.

New JCAH standards require
surysys every 2 years ratherthsu

3. During the interim. hospitals
conduct a seife9alUatiOnaccOrd-
Ing to JCAH guidelines and roport
these findings -to the Joint Corn-
mission.

.jors Abroad -

national Program In Leisure
Sciences (AU1FLS), a new organ-
ization started by a former U,
of i, faculty member.

Among the participants are:
Marianne Aitlstead, 8100 Lake
st.. and Sidney Seltzer, 902 N,
Main. both of NUes,

HERE'S A

OUR FUTURE
Zodiac Checks, from the Dem pster
Plaza Bank , let you project your
personality when you make
payments.

200 fully personalized checks
with your name, address and
your horoscope sign, the checks
are consecutively numbered.
With your own richly
gold-stamped black binder.

SLIGIff CHARGE FOR IMPRINTING CHECKS -

OPEN A FREE CHECKING

ACCOUNT. TODAY!

BANKING SERVICES
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY - B AM. TO 8 P.M.
SATURDAY 8 AM. TO 2 P.M.
NIGHT DEPOSITORY AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY
7DAYSAWEEK -

C ONC ER
JeNE 22-
JULY23

PuCES
FEB. 20-
MAS. 20

SIRES
MAR. 21-
APR.00

LOYAL

FINANCIAL
.

VISION

STRONG
LIKES & DISLIKES

CREATIVE

AQljARiUS-

JAN. 21-FEO, to

TSURIJS
APR. 21,-MAY 20

HUMANITARIAN

SYMPATHETIC

MYSTERIOUS

FORCEFUL

DYNAMIC

HONESTY

CSPRICO0N V
DEC.20-
JAN.20

PRACTICAL

METICULOUS

HIGH
SENSE OF
MORALITY

cEStINI
MAY 21-

JUNE21

APABLE
OF TWO
CAREERS

ORIGINAL

OMMUNICATIVE

PHILOSOPHICAL

SHARES

KNOWLEDGE

DOMESTIC

SENSITIVE

SACtTFSRIUS

Nov.20-
DEC.02

SCORPIO
Cl'. 24-NOV.

i-to
JULY24-
SUS. 23

i-Inns
SEPt. 24-

OU-r. 23

01000
AI_o. 24-
SEPT, 23

WE ARE OPEN 66 HOURS A WEEK TO HANDLE

MOST ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS Al ANY -HOUR

1

-

NILES, ILLINOIS

CORNER OF DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD -

se.ohd.poaltooI.numdtassnaeo
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Off the, NILES POLICE BLO R
Mondays March 6 - - -

Huber In. resident reprted
stray rabbit in her driveway.
Officer reported animal left area
upon his arrival.

Fire Departmeatresjwndedto
cali in Golf Mill parking iotwhere
car fire was reperted. Radiator
hose on 1971 Obis belonging to
Sandra Nelson o Des plaines
had broken and started to smoke.

Fire Dept. responded to call.
from Fresko Shoe Store. 8760
Dempater where faulty denn-

.

cal system th display window
caused smoke.

Wlßner ave. resident sepan-
ted his l9fl Chevy was struck
and damaged while parked introiti
of his home.

Sunday, March a---

5 thermopane windows repon..
ted broken in a house under
construction atthurch and Court-
land. Each window was valued at
*50

3 stray dogs reorind at Ash-
land and Church sta. Two wend
rèturned to a Church st. resident
who was Issued 2 citatIons fon
animals ut large andona returned
co a Davis st. resident who was
issued two citations, one.for an-
1mai at large and one for no dog
license.

16 year old Des Plaines re-
nidont became ill while in Cook

AMLINGS Cneep-House-Frenh

NOW CLOSER TO TI-lE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

- OUR
ô SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
,'--_' SERVICE

ANYWHERE

t"
OPEN EVENINGS S SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempnter
966-1200

' i___ ---'- ])! !

- iieBUC. dßdeY March 9 1972

s s

s.

County Sitenlffs ivlite Station
ewd was takelFto Jutheran Gew.

: eral foie trestnent ky FS Dept.
ambulance.

Merrill st. resident reported
unknown por.800(s) had shot two
ER holes. in hen storm vIndôw.

Saturdays Mnsèh 4 - - -

Lutheran General Emergency
Room nurse seporsedtoNties Po-
lice thsf they were trgating e
15 year old iftZos hoy who$d
sht Mmsnlf in tise right iluimb
while cleaning a BE gun.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
Oakton and Odell invovingvehic-
les of Barbero Pedes. 5516 War-
reo, Montos Drove sod Richard
Reeve, 8759 MensilI, NUes.

Ambulance calL to 6660 Harts
sd to tresapont James WStt to
St. Eraseis 1-IbIpItel. Evanstop
In SU health.
. L4ncolnwsod ndsldent came to
station and reported that unknown
parson(s) had removed *162 cash
from his wpllet while he was in
the Leaning Tower YMCA.

Ambulance call to 8257 Wis
nur totranspsntcerlrudeNaumes
to lutheran Cenerai after she fell
and injured herself in hen home.

Friday, March 3 - - -

53 year old NUes man etoppod
for tiaffin violation on 7300 Wau-
kegen and subsequentlybroughtto
station. Charged with dIsobeying
a traffic signal, speedIng, dntv-
Ing while intoxicated and no dnl-
vern license on parson. Court
date set fon May 5.

A 28 year oid Elk Greva man
and a 19 -year old Des Plaines
giri brought to station and chan-
pad with theft from a Colt Mill
Department nioto.

Motor Vehicle Accldet at
Dempater and Harlem InvolVing
Vehicles driven by Thomas Pia-
cek, 8537 Cram, NiIo and Bar-
bara Matthews, 723OLyons, Mor-
ton Grove.

Ambulance cali to7l36School
where S month old Richard Pot-
began chnhing.

35 year old Highwosd women
stopped at Milwaukee and Golf
for traffic violation. Brought to

- station and charged with drIving
while lntoxIcated,speeding dciv-
ing wrong way and disobeying
traffic control signal.

Thursday. March 2 - - - -

7 year bld hoy bitten on left
leg by streB black poodle. Dog's
owner tools him to Park Ridge
Animal hospital for observation.

: s
a a

.., Macyiand. ave. resident ne-
panted theft of a 26e' boys Sears
3 szed nacer, all black veSted
at $5g. -

lnjred dog repented at 8439
Greenwood. Dog had been struck

by cuto and owner transported
anin1ø to hospItal. -

Wednesday, Manch t - --

Yellow cab driver ràpontoci
- to - fuiSte titet hehad picked up
a female, appnoslmetely 22-25

. years old and df5ven has to a
NoPdica ave. address. She told
him to wait While she left to get
the $6 fare andliever 5nturned.
Officer searched aree,- but was
wsuccesntal in locating woman.

Youths were reponledpouning
water on the streets in the vicio-
uy of Woodland and l..y6ns cans-
Ing an icy canditien. Officer spoke
to youths who left area and Pub-
lic Warks was notified to salt
streets.

Ambulance cali to 7247 Wan-
began to transport Jose Mendoza
to Lutheran General Hospital at-
ter he nupped on icy stairs and
sustained a hip injury.

Ambulance call to 7100 CaM-
well to transport Wayne Smith

. to Lotharan General Hospital in
- iii health

26 year old Des Plaints wo-
loan bnought to station and cbar-
gad with shoplifting at K-Mart
stone In Dempater .. Greenwood
Shojping- tossa.

Todsday, l°eb. 29 - - - -

Fire Dept. responded to call
at 8444 Johanna. Pire- was In
dishwasher which woo diaconnec-
ted by firemen.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7727 Milwaukee ave. involving
vehicles of Stanley Fonemas, 9105
Barberry, Das Plumes and Edna
Parks, 8028 Milwaokee, Nileo.

3JB Candidates Night
The St. Jobo Breheuf Parish

Committee on Community Life
is holding a "Moat the CentS-
dte5 Night" on Thosday, March
14 at 8 p.m.

The- meeting in opon to the
pablic and euch candidate will
be allowed to spaakfor S mio-
liten and etuto his views. The
remainder of the evening will
be directed to the zandidateo
answering questions submitted
from the audience and members
of the press,

I

The Coast -Guard

Auxiliary ASks You
Whatare tise safety pracdcnc

dtat you should know as shooter?
What lows and regulations musi
-you know? What are tise rules of
Cosniesy Afloat? You can learn
the answers tech f these ipoes-
tions - and more from ihn U.S.
Coast Guard Auxiliary. the ci-
villen component ofthe US. Coast
Guard who are dedicatodto pro-
moting recreational boating
safety.

As a pablic service, the third
annuel Midwest Boat Show, open-
ing Friday, March 10 at the Aew
Ungton -Park Exposition Centet.
Arlington Heights. will include a
special exhibit of USGGA Flotilla
3-02, one of the 9th Dlstrict'a
outstanding Coast Guard Aux.
litany units.

Information os safe boating, in-
chiding the legal requirements,
rules and regulations afloat and
all of the educational programa
available to boaters will he pro-
vlded at iba exhibit. State regia-
tration forms and varions other
boating pamphlets will aleo be
available to the huai nhow v1si
toro.

Stanley Kowalaki. a lecl resi-
dent and member of this unht
stated that the LISTA boating
safety courses offered to the pals-
lic, include: courses of one, three
on eight lessons inbasic occisas-
aMp-and small-boating as well as
courses in sailing, boat handling
and e ten lesson course in navi-
gallon. All courons are taught by
qualified Ausdliary members, at
various locations Inthe Chicago-
land and ssbsrban areas; a lint
of 1972 dessen and their lo-
cations will be available at the
exhibit.

-Information os the Courtesy
Motorboat Examination program
and the awarding of the CMB de-
cal will be available en well au
Auxiliary Safety Patrols which
are operational for the petrolI-
Ing of regattas, speed boat nacnk
and marine parados.

The third annoal Midwest Boat
ShoW will nunfrom FrIday, March
10, through Sunday, March 19, and
everything new in boato, both
power and sail along with equip.
nient will ho on display and on
hand as weil will be 6he - men
and womes who serve the boat-
Ing pablic.

On Deants List
Named to the Dean's Honor

List for the first oementer of the
enademic year 1971-72 et the
University nf Wisconsin-Bau
ClaIre was Berry W. Doherty,
9100 N. National, Morton Grove.

How's
-Your

Hearing?:
Chicago, 111.-A free offer of

- special interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been anB000ted by
Beltone. A nun-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will -be given absolutely
free to anyone answering thin

- advertisement- - -

Try it to see how it in worn
in the privacy of your own
home withoutcost or obligation
of any kind. It's yours to keep,
free. It weigho leso than a third

-. of an ounce, and ito ail at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These modelo are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
flow. Agsin we repeat. there is
no cost, and certainly no obliga.
titi. Wtite to Dept. 5301, Bel-
töne ElectronìcsCorp., 4201 W.
Victoria, Clsiesgo, ill. 60MO.

Thank Yàu -

Dear Mr. Bessem
Thank you kindiy fo printing

ourLearningDisabilldesolsplay
article jo your Feb. lllosue.The
displays were in the Riles Public
Library and the lobby of Oak
schoull Due to your paper we had
many InquirIes about our din-
plays. God bless you nd your
dear familyl

- Gratefullyyeuio, -

hics. William P. WhIte, Jr.
(Lilllan)- - -

,- . Oak school.PFA
Mental Health and Bxcep..

- tional Child Chairman

Spring Class
Registration
at YMCA. -

The Leaning Tower YMCA
"Skill School" Spr:ing "n" terna
of classes includes an outstand-
ing selection of Flee Arts, Spa-
ciel interest end hobby courses
available for area youth. - and
adulto. -

Spring term classes Scheduled
fer yeuth include: Ant. Guitar,
Ballet, Acrobatica. Crafts,
"Theatre Workshnp," and a
"Charm School" for Teens. A
special "Arts and- Crafts" pro-
gram for Tiny Tots Is also sched-
uled. New areca of interest are
to be discovered by those parti-
cipating in any of thene classes.
Personal attention is afforded the
students by an unusually talented,
end trained group of iiistructsns.
Bath child wilIbave an oppor-
tùtdty to develnp their individual
abilities while enjoying the de-
light of creative acidevemeot.

Special Interest, Fine Arts, and
Hubby IOweekclaooes for adults
Include Decoupage, Macname.
"Creative WrItes's Workshop,"
"Learn to Relax" (newly added
for Spring), Incenlor Design end
Decoration. Dressmaking, Art,
Guitar, Beginnero Bridge, "Cof-
fee Talk" (discussion group on
the 7 Liberal Arts), Hypnosis,
Dog Obedience, Photography,
"Modern Jazz. Dance and Eater-
cine," Adult Social Dente, and
"Discotheque," a 7 week course
for those who want to learn the
latest fadendrockdaecesl "Pris-
ciples of Successful Inventing,"
a S week term (letture and dis-
tussles). regarding the Interest-
-ing elements. and importance of
Investing for sound money
management is ciao scheduled.

Classes are scheduled to begin
the week of Aprii 3, Early regle-
tration is advisedi Registration
opens for members on Monday.
Mcuch 6 (for all oleases except

- 4 months to 7 yearn Gym and
Swim program). Monday, Mürch
13._ member regiatratlun opens
fon 4mnnths to 7 yecrGym and
Swim.

Non - member registration
- opens for all classes on Wednes-
day, March 15. Baginningwith the
Spring term non-members will
find - the majònity of classes
scheduled are open for their paz'.
ticipatlon, -

information regarding dannen.
schedules, fees and registration

'ocedure may ha - obtained by
c&ling 647-8222, Eat, 556. or at
the - Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
W. Touhyave. --

County Clerk Candidate
Fobert L, Skladuivèki, Repel'-

Scan candidate for Clerk of the
circuit Cauri nf Cook County,
wili be the featured speaker at
the meeting of the Hiles Town-
ship Regular Republican Organi-
nation being held tonight at 8333
Uncoln, -The -Courthouse in 5ko-
hie at 8:30 p.m. Thé gnblic is
invited, - -

w.
PER ANNUM

Futures begiñ ¡n oUr portfolio of savings plans!

6 MONTH
C E RT I F (CATE

PER ANNUM
$500 minimum

REGULAR PASSBOOK
-

ACCOUNTS

Letter -to the
- --

Editor

CHOOSE YOUR OWN SAVINGS PLAN ...
INSURE YOURSELF A BRIGHT FUTURE!

For a good, solid and sound investment in

:
your futUre, visit us at NUes Savings. We -

have a savings plan-to fit any budget

. . from the popular 5% Passbook
Account up to the6% Certificate -

Savings Plan for longer term
savings. You will find efficient,
friendly servicé, plus the added bonus
of gifts when you add-to or open a new
-account at Nues Savins. Joiñ the thrifty
crowd at NilesSavings and insure a brighter

- future for yourself andyour family!

- ONE YEAR
-- CERTIFICATE

,-
- PER ANNUM -

$1,000 minimum

s S

s

I..

AnAssoeiátionDevted To Security

- 7077 DEMPSTER, NILES - Tel. 967-8000



FURNACE HUMIDIFIER
WITH WHOLE-HOUSE
AIR CONDITIONING

ROUÑD

Carrier Model 38GF
whole-house air coflditoning'

during this off season . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA power

humidifier completely installed to
add healthful moisture to your air

during the heating season
Take sdcmtoe of this IinOted-tine Olor. Olbe doss not
apply to b,IIdr solos .ntIo good on'y 00th AprIl 15th.

FINANCING AVAILABLEEASY TERMS

PHONE: 647962

FRANK TURK & Sons
ESlabIi5had 1904

7136 TOUHY, NILES
AUIhO,g*.d D..It'
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Call for Legion
The Morton Grove Amerjcj

Legion Post #134 WIU select theli
1972 Legion Queen at this Thes.da?s AuxJ.ilry Unit session.
Mrs. Francis Seizer, holt #134president had l*ovlously an
500n_ tho 8 p.m. mee IngTues.
dy March 14 an being on
house.

Meeting atthe Legion Memorial
HomeS 6140 Dempater, pontcom..
mander William Cimnafly will bethe Aualhiars npecjj guest; andaddress the group during their
business pnrth

Highlight of the event will be
the crowning of the American..
gion queen. There Is still timefor
ProspecUve entran to Submittheir photogradj. Picture headShot ermlsslble. should be for-
Warded to: Queen Contest. do
American Legion iost #134 atthe above adtress Morton Grove
60053 and contain the following
informatiom appllcajgs flSme
address, blrthdate, thsse nom-

gI.11turadsy. March9. 1972

Oeen Etraofs
ber. poronts name and school
attending or place ofemployment.

Rules are simple: the young
unmarried girl should be he..
ireen the ages of 16 and 18 thIs
4th f July and reside In Mor..
ton Crov No Leg,n affiliation
Is necessry. Applicationo'should

, reach the Legion Post no later
than Monday, Mubch 13. Ju4ging
will talco place at 7 p.m., rior
to the Auxiliary meeting.

The MsrtGome Leglonqueen
will titen compete with the other
19 LegIon Phst entries in 7thGIst. competition to he held
Thursday. March 16. The wlmte.of that contest -reiesenm the
district in Cook County comp-
dUnn. Miss County American Le
gins reigen overthe Leglon-spon..
sored 4th nf July fireworks pro..
grani a Ssldlers Field.

A $50 Ìaving bond awaits the
qnoen upon her entry in district
competltio The rtutnea-up also
compotes and wIll be rdea
$25 bond.

)

Shakespeare

Coming to list.
#63 Schools

The master of théter Shako-
spoare. and interesting dramatic

. readings will he performed by
Ronald Versos and his wlfe
Carol, on Friday, March 10 to
students at East Maine School
District #63.

The Versons will present ose..
hour dramatic readings at 4
schools. They have Selected

. comedy from Shakespeare's
"TamIng of the Shrew," tragedy
from "The Lion in Wlntdr by
James Goldman, and the very
rhythmic beat of Africa from
'Thé Congo" by Vachel Lind-

say. They will also talk to the
Students about actthg the kind
of training lt takes to become as
actor. and where to see good
Theaterin the area.

Their first performance will
be given at Oak School. from 8:45
a.m. to 9:45 a.m.; the next per-
fsrmance will begin at 10:15 to
11:15 at Gemini school; the third
performance wIll be at Apello
8choo from 12:30 to 1:30; ancith
last iéadlngs wIll be at Washing-
ton school from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
They will he guaste for lunch at
Apello school.

Carol Versos. was a Speech
major In college and Ron has
studied with Ted Liso whotraiss
professIonal actora. They hice
done community theatrical work
for the pest 6 years with such
groupe an the Des Plaines Thea..
ter Guild, the Skokie CIvic Thea-
ter, and the Old Tows Players.
They now inirsue theatrical pro-

. Sontatioss as a hobby and want
to share with studente their love.
appreciation, and the urique ex-
perience of theater.

Mrs. Mary Ayhar, Volunteer
Coordinator at Apollo School, has
been Instrumental in arranging
this entertaIning programfor sto..
dents in East Mino School Dis-.
ttict 63.

I Lilrary
Crystcal
Display

o

. The Nibs PltbllcLthrary 6960
Oakton st. Is currently display-
Ing a beauttjul collection of fine
cryntal, heavy lead crystal with
deeply sculptured patterns, some
crystal rimised with shinIng Sil..
Ver. ruby colored crystal, Ins.
ported crystal and cut glass.

The collection was gathered
by the staff of the library. lt
c.nnlnts mainly of personal heir..
looms which Were handed dOwn mfrom generation to generatio MrIt is another of a Series of hobby be
exhibits to be shown by the NUes Pl
Iwitlic Library. traThe peblic Is InvIted to view Ce
ihm interening collection. which
win be on display throughout the nba
month of March. 5db

Should you want to dlsplayynur Tea
hobby please contact the library . Plo

Nelson PTA Hosts Speakers
on Juvenile Delinquency

Professor Haivey Ts.eger and
his assistant, Mrs. Rhoda Mi.
chnols will speak on the prois.
lems of Juvenile Deilngtency at
the open meeting of the Viola H.
Nelson PTA, at 8 p.m. Thurs..
hay, March 16, In the school's
Sil purpose room, 8901 Ozanam,Nibs.

Professor Toeger andMrs. Ml.
chaels work with the Social Ser-
vice Unit of the Nues Police
Deportment for an early treat-

'Open
Classroom'
Discussion

Wednesday, March 15. as 8 p.m.
meeting of the Nibs West VIA
will explore the National and Lo..
cal realities of the "open class-.
room" movèment in educatfon

The panel will coctist of Na-
thasil Blackman principal of
the CMcio Public Hiph schoolj
for Metropolitan SitiaSes; Cali.
Cooley, Coordinator "nf the Ex,.
perlmental Program of the Oak
Perk High school; and Donald
Moore, Executive Director at the
Center for New Schools, a not.
for-profit organization which of.
fers technical and evaluative as-
nistonce toalternative schools.

Blackman and Conley head In.
novative Public High School Pro.
gr9ms Is the metroplitan area
0108-Donald Moore, who anoIntedin setting up the Metro School.
will give an overview of the na..
onal movement.

DrUg Abuse
Program

Os Wednesday, March 15, the
Golf Mill Chaverim B'nai Brith
will hold an open meeting on the
subject of drug ahuse.

Our guest Ogeakero will in.
clodo two young residents ' of
Gateway House. the coatrover.
Sial drug rehabilitation center.
and Officer Daffy of thg Sheriff's
Department, Youth Services Di.
vision. Thio meeting is open to
the peblic.

The meeting will take place at
8 p.m. atCongregatlon B'nai Je.
hesitate. 901 Milwaokee ave,
Clenview.

ThomasA.
Lundsberg, Jr.

Navy Seaman Appre60ceTho-
as A. Lunduberg, Jr., son f-. and Mrs. Thomas A. Lunds..rg of 9052 Western-avé., Desaines, grad,aj from recruit
inlng at the Naval Training
star in Orlando.
A l97OgaaIn ofMaine Town.
'p High Scheel East, he iseduled to reporgto Sonar
hnlcian School in iey Went,rida.at 967JiSS4

Star Atfraè ns
for Wôflza,g' Club
Dance Saturday

The. Woman's club nf Nues will res theirregular annual dance to be held at the BunkerHill Country Club on March ii at 9 p.m. Ti,j yo-ethe chosen themé will be an Candlelite Dance.Prom all indications the evenin promises to heexciting and entertaining. . .

The stellar attraction will be a "one artiste"show starring Thelmà D'Ora in a weil roundedout presentation of greaç hits,contempe
wellan noSalgic. The program has. been especiallyarranged by blick Ciannòne whowill also accompanyher at the piano. NidkNocchj and his orcheotra

Will supplybackgroandsuppoct for Thelma as wellas the danc music for the affair. .

Admission la $2.50 and tickets may be perchase
either at the door or by phoning chairman CorriBoehllce at 647-0474. .

ment intervention of niisdemeaa..
stat offendere. There also will be
representatives from Morton
3rnve and Nibs Police Deparo..
meats pres9nt.

lt is Nelson FFAn "Pathern
Night" and all fathers present
count double for the parent
tendance prize.

The meeting is open to all
parente and neigbborwofthe coto-.
munity. Refreshments will be
nerved by Intermediate Ii Room
Mother Hostesses.

Sports Night
Mondays March i3 is the date

set aSide for District 70's VrO
Sports Night Physical Education
Demonstration. The programwill
begin at 8 p.m. in Park View
school.

Participants include boyo and
girlS 9f ali grade levels from
Borg, Grove and Park View
schools. Condftioeing exercises,
gymnastics, tumbling; wrestling,
hockeyand baskethall,sldfls, rhy-.
thm and folk and square dancing
are highljghm of this most en.
.tertalning evening.Thoserespao.
58kb for training these talented
athletes are Blaser Erbe, Leslie
Lange, Ingrid Erbe, Karen
Stender and Linda ICudla.

Roam mothers will serve re-
froshments in the cafeteria im.
mediately following the festivi-
ties. .

Music Department
Tour

. Maine East's concert dholr and
jazz combo, under the supervision-
of music department chairman
Ted Varges and music instructor
Tabor Kelly, will visit Gemini
and Emerson Junior High schooli
for a morning tour on Friday.
March 10.

The jazz combo of RaddyWald.
man of Niles, Bill Edwards of
Park Ridge, and Jim Fujimotn of
Niles wan voted the number one
jazz combo in the state for the
second year in a row at the
twelfth anneal Oak Lawn Jazz
Festival held last month.

Among tIte numbers to he per-
formed will he "The Creation,"
a rock cantata based on the book
of Genesis.

Washington School

PTA Meeting
Tlt-- WashIngton school PTA

meetjjtg will be held on Wednes-
day, March 15 at 8 pm. i. the

-Washington School gym.
The naeetjng will he presented

by the WanhIon school fourth
grade. The topic is Immigration
and Prejudice. The children's
PresentatIon willinclude avaried
program of singing and audio
Visual rnaterf5.

Election of VrA officers for -

the 1972-73 School paar will be
held, -

t,
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T.V. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY
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ITS HARD TO BELIEVE - BUT ITS TRUEI
Yes, Somebody Goofed! They delivered the wrong.
Frigidaire Refrigerôtor mode!s to a north side condo-
minium çomplex. When the error was discovered - the
refrigerotor hadbeen in.use.for less thon one month

then they were exchanged for the current model.
Being Frigidaires largest brand concentrated dealer.
in Chicago we are able to purchase the slightly

i i rused" refrigerators at greatly reduced prices - and
WE'RE PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

(Copper Only - Right & Lett Hand Doors)They re Like New - Full Factory Warranty

.

s

COME IN TODAY! - AND -SAVE! -

SAlIOS

Just 32" wide!
Compact! Slides jets the
name spate as soar present
refrigerator.

-- Twin vegetable
Hydrators

fsretra crispness. Hold op
to 23.4 gala., even bulky cob-
boge aed celery.

I

Door Storage!
Batter csmpartmont, 24 og
fasts, deep dont shelf fur
largo carions, cant.

I

U.T_.lU. .

.

WHILE THEY LAST
Ø-

COPPER ONLY -

-i

-ia'
MIDWEST

lAÑE
'-. -. - -- - -- . - - - - ,. CARD

,___ I I STZRE HOURS
Monday-Thursday.

. Friday-
. 9 AM.- 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

Saturday

.. .
PHONE 7923lOO -.

s' -
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r1igez win 13e dlBtrthudng die
awarde o the graps. The 19 Fe..h.Z champLonsbIn werevar1ty wrestling tram comjIIed d . g,m .nd theu record of 6-4-1g goed for a N.D. ca!e on Sawrday.fourth puce flideb in the Skyway j4 PoflSteve BuletaComnnndty College Conference. 5thWrestlers relving .ward8 mze were from Dlxon Ill.Tom Megas (perk Rtdee). ICeitli -

- ueaine eoLwI) ¿na, *toney ivurgereceiving their awards will be elkfrerjc Ridge), ì1hCook(Park
K «ID) 4th.the E.ider cheerleaders. Rldge) Merk Stone 4I1vu),Mark G DIvud er Thur West)The cross - country team Sompolskt Ol1Ies) and Hermas 5th Mike Sciortno D) 6th.coácbed by Pat Savage ÍÑBhed Ruft, Jr. (Evanston). Ridi, Oak- 16-19 age grouj Terrytheir first season o competition tone beavyweight vrestIer went McConvtlle D) took ist, Hackerwith an hnpresatve 10-2 record, through the regular Seesen un- W) 2nd, Karl Meyergood for a second place Skyway defeated andwastheSkywaycom.. trier West) 3rd. MIkeCommmity College Conference munfty CollegeConferencecham.. Mcy (New Trier Eóst) 4th,finish. Those harriers receiving jdon. Tom AMOCk (ND) 5th and Garyawards are: Roger ICuhnle (Sko.. The Raider baskethall squad Kozak «4iles West) 6th.kir). Rich Cook (Park Rldge) coached hy Tom jorndt justcozm. SuthBob Weeche (Des Plaines), MIke pleted their first year of activity medaijsts fence off for theGelderman (Wumette). Bob Men- and finished with a 9-Il record. eserall DivIsional crown) Terryelk (Park Mage). and Jim Set. Playero who wIU be receiving McCoovlfle took first, RandymUz Øes Plathes). awards are: Jim Welter (Morton 2nd, Mike McCahey 3rd,Raider golf coach, Joe Borer- Grove); Denny ¡'beles «1en- Karl Meyer 4th, Pat Gerard 5th,ski will be presenting awards to: view), Larry Gawaluch (Park Hacker 6th and Don dem 7th.Wayne Benedect (Park Ridge), Ridge), JerryGrzybowsktI1es), T Mc took 2 fIrstMike Goldstein (Skokie), Bruce CraIg Christensen (Riles), Prank ,, anddoKochevar (Morton Grove). Bob ti,e current stateOlores (Des Plaines), Tom PerJ ckamon twice (MUte McCahoy).ski (Des Plaines). Mitch Woods 4th State fInIsher. KarlMeyerNIIea). Steve Paull «4ortoo the 5th pIace finisher,Grove), TomZlvuka «4iies),Glenn Howard LaBre. There were 4 ofMiigram (Morton Grove), and the 6 stateflnallstsl,ere. aoltwasteam managers, John La Porta strong field. McConvIIlecfIlos). and Mike BocconceIjt hroke 100 wIns In a season forThe cheerleaders. sponsored the second consecutive year.by Mrs. Janice Ibbotson-wIll be McConvifle takes over the leadreceivIng gold megajthone as ti,e Divisional Follfencers andcharme. VarsIty cheerleaders probai,Ie pick for the foil at theare: Judy Beyer (Lincoinwood), u.s. Junior Olympic champion..

Dawne ReneWs «411es). Kathy Ho- shlI and Sectional Champion-ber - en Plaines). Judy Haag u and May.(Skokie), Judy Nltzche (Dei Egea, Angelo Navarini (Cor-PlaineS), Linda Sorio (Des ,j Tech) took ist. Gary RerlakPlaines). Donna Fevers (Des

Oakton Conunuelty college will
lioldiis first anUIIalFaIIand Win-

Sparts Awards llanquet os
- Tueeday. Marc1 14, at the Dan

pinI Elks Club according to
Athletic Director, Dr. Bob Hale.
Athletes who particlllated In vat'.
oily cross - country, golf,
wrestling and bankethaIiwli be Nelson (Park Ridge). John Don- '° " -°

°°° at
honored. M.ss In attendance andjwiIy (Park Rideel. Bob Men. . .. J. . . ".-...

Hoivftz (Skokie), Stan Be
Skokie), and Gary Navra

- Plaines). Oakton's golf te
ibhedti'e 1971 season wi
record;-

WrestlIng coach, B

tain
(Des

rn fin.
a 3-5

Bar-

TRINK FRENCH

SEAK IT! WRITE IT' LEARN IT!
tejoy your first lesson lo Spanish,
French, German vr English FREE.

lime-Life Bldg.
Chicago, 329-9214
4849 GOLF RD.
Skokie 679-6020

s 10.11hs.. Lanan. u.

Plaines), and Claudia Brañdon
GIenview). .

Heading the list of honored
guasta will beDr. William Reeks-
lisse5 Oakton college P.rdsident
who will give a short welcoming
address.

pon, Li . 197 I Stat. and OIys.,pie Ongon Cisoosplan
Pans Stost.d.With Oste Organ isini Caos..

Before You Buy - Try Our

ORGAN TRIAL COURSE
. INCLUDES:

s Six Weeks
U.e of Organ in Your Iome

s Six Weeks
Private /2 Hr.Lessons Each Week

s Six Weeks
Lesson Music and Books Furnished

.

ENTIRE COST $2400
This Oppodnaito Will D.5.nnin. II Yoos Family Will £n(ay Th. Organ

BRING THIS AD IN FOR FREE GIFT'
- WILKINS
usic CENTER

920 E. NORTHWEST HWY.. MOUNT PROSPECT

2-9020 fitohII,k.d HOURSs Doily 9 A.?& te 9 P.W
1942 Solurdoy 9 AM. to 6 PM.

DELIVERY INCLUDED

ND Fencers Shine in
State Championship

4D) 2nd, Larry Anderson (Univ.

:H0'eJ Scbool
M excltitg Spring iockey

School will be held at aliard
Ice Rink, Ballard and Comber-
lead, Hiles. HoMe Young, former
N.H.L. star and Gene Ubriaco,
former Biackhawk, will make
guest appearances. Jerry Dunn,
Don Cesario, Paul Casaldy and
other Chicago Cardinal hockey
Players will be instructing be-
sic fundamentalo of hockey. There
will be 2 grouse of boys having
40 to a group from ages 9 to
16 years.

Times: Group #1 - 5:30 to
7:30 - March 20, 2l 22. and 21;
12:30 to 2:30 - March 25. Croup
#2 - 7 to 9 - March 20, 21,
22. and 23; 2 to 4 - March 25.

011e half hour of filino and
lecita-en will be gIven at each
0085100. Boys will be on the
Ice a total of$ 1/2 hours each
session.

Pee: $20 resident. $25 non-
resident. (A $5 reduction will be
given for second boy in family
who registers.)

of Ghicago) 3rd. Terry MeGos-
ville 4th O), Thn Glass END)
5th and John SIrias (ND) 6th.
Thet-e was a 4 way tie for first
in the finals. McGonvule beat
Anderson but lost to him on
touches to take 4th. Navarini de
feats Berlek In the second play
off. Navarini and Berlak are tied
in the Division for the Epos title.

In Sabre, Hafly (University of
Chicago) ist, Karl Meyer (New
Trier West) 2nd, Zitnay (New
Trier West) 3rd, Relngruber
(Cordon Tech) 4th. Sam DIFigMo
(ND) 5th and Dural«CordooTech)
6th. Relngnuber is the new Di..
visIonal Champion in Sabre.

Ironically, Paul Qulniff, a 1970
M.D. grad was the leader alisen-
son in Sabre and foil (last year
ho was tise Egeo champlonand5th
in the Sectionals). Qulniff was
beaten out and is 2nd in the di..
Violon in Sabre. He last bis foil
lead to McConvllle also. Quiniff
had a 25 poInt lead over Meyer
and a 40 point lead over McCon-
ville. McConvIlle won 45 pointe.
yesterday to take a 70-65 lead
over Quiniff and a 15 point lead,
oser the nearest contender.
Meyer. ' -

M.D. fencerS did well takingS
isIs. 2 seconds, I third. 2 fourths,
4 fIfths and 2 sixths. The' N.D.
fencers set a new bwphy record
-28inaneaeon.

Some of the N. fencers and
fencers in other schools look to
tise U.S. junior Ol3mSpic Fencing
Chemplonohipo tobe held at N.D.
High school on April 7-8-9 end
the Sectional Championsisipo et
BoGie Creek on May 20-21.

The girls results ers not avail..
able at this time.

MIES

A$IßAEi

IIAGUE

BOYS and Girls Ages 8-14

Tween Tra Ils
DAY CAMP

, IEAUU1UI SUUUIS*N CAMPSITE'

IWIMMINO CIDINO TWEEN NEWSPAPiR VOU1YBAIL
sowieso ' TiNfili IOILUSKAUNG tIAMPOUN
CANOONG GOiFINO TWUN CARNIVAL osAMATICI
ió,matt CCAFTI CAPTUU mi ,i*o OLYMPIC DAY

cul GAMa HIHING M1U lUN THEATCI MIOTOGWIIY
inLING IWIOCY gwgeN TALENT SNOW IsADSiG LAi

PIonSsIcIIAI *DVITCOIINSELOIS

CampinO. Hot M..I,
lehoal So. Door fo Door Tsn.pe,teUe,,

, rot EAIU & IIOOIURE - CAM A77.$ÔAO

Late regiotratlon.for the Riles
Baseball League will. be held on
lueoday, March 14, at the Nile
Recreation Center. 7877 Mii-
waukee ave.. Riles, at 7 p.m..
whIch precçdes the regular
monthly meeting. If there is any-
one 'who resides inNiles or whose
'district Is encompassed by the
Riles Park District and wish te
play Little League Baseball in
Rilen, we heertilyencourege them
to Consider registering withus on
this date. If any further informe-
don Is needed please contact the
Registration chairman, John Fe..
tersen, 967-5348.

BrIbeuf Ladies'.
' ' W-L

NUes School of Besuty Golturd,
l.td. ' , ' . ,' '125-50

Riles Pizzeria : ' , -

Wheeling PlumbIng Co. 104-71
Darlenofs Beauty Selon 103-fl.
Walt's T.V. 100-25
LoneTree Inn 93-82
Crvel'o on Devon . 89-86
chicago Terminal Clearance

-', 84-91
Skala Terrace : 77-95
Haròzaks Sausage Shop fi-103
Bank of Riles 71-104
Riles Bowl 69-106
Koop Funeral Honte 64-111
Holene's on Oakton 63-112

High Series
A. Saccameno 531; J. DLGIOOI-

ateo 497; L. GoLeo 492; june
Len 488; P. Sornaren 481; IC.,
Snwja 478; G. Ippolito 471.

HlghComes ',
A Saccameno 203; L. DeLes

203; P. Samorez 19% 9-Emeriti.'
185; J. DiGirolamo 183; G. Ip.
polite 181; R. Giantao?o .178.

QLR HOLY NAME
Team Standings
Ryan Parke
Flsltemeans Dude Ranch
Donoinicks Finer Ponds
Mnerican Rivet
Bowler's Shops
Park Ridge Sunoco-
McCarthy Carpets
GoMero 51

High Individual Gamo
Chapman - ' 315

High Individuel - 3 Cerne
ICone end Cederstrorn 685

' K.OFC
,

?' ' w L
A-M AirFreight. ' 26 14
Go To Blanes 25 15
Colonial Punirai Hm. 24 16
Keops Fuserai Hm. 28.5 ' 16.5
Bunker Hill CC 205 19.5
Formartyrs 4th Dg. 17 23
Harczalts Meato. 17 ' 23
Birchway Drugs 7 13

High Scores: W. Johnson,57; D.
Themen 589; W. ICozial 556, G.
Rhodes 547; J. Miller 544. '

Nues Lions
Teem pta.
Hobby Lobby ' 25
Lo Verde Canot. ' . , , , 24
Berry Bearing
Welter Realty

Y O TE

New Team
Sul-eway Tool

MARCH 21 . Burgersille
Old Mill inn
NUes Bowl
Skaja Terrece

Boys' Bowling
Pizza winners for last week's

competition between te ame in
Maine East's Boyo Bowling Glob
were Terry Terrance (captain),
Terry Mfchniewicz, Jeff Unger.
and Jim Hay. They bowled a total
of 2,268 pins.

Best three games series were
bowled by Jim Hay with 529.
Barry Siegel wlth5l9. Chris Pat-
ini with 513, TerryTerrancewlth
503. end Mike Narraban withiOl.

' Best games were howled by
Berry Siegel with 216, Ron im-
mergiuck with 206, and Jim Hey
wIth 200.

With 41 wins and 19 leuten
Steve Tomplciad teem Is In first
piece in the blue division. end in
the white division, with 38 wIns
end 22 losses, Mike Hanrahan's
team is in first piace.

In additlontotholrweeklybowl-
log, the Maine' Eanthowlers are
planning a swim pirty on March
11 In the Moine East puoI.

Pta.
104
91
90
87
86

-82
' 81

23
20
20
16
15

12
io

McGovern for President
The Chicagoans. nationally known musical oatlt-iots of gullets

and the current scene, will entertain Sunday r4ght at a party given
by Maine Township McGovern for President Committee. Pierre
Salbtger will be a special guest at the affair nguaklng In behalf of
the McGovern pledged delegates in the 10th CongressIonal District,
all of whom will be present co greet area voters.

There will be no admission charge. with fond end dg-lobo compfl-
mesta of the McGovern foV President Committee, accordiogto Harry
L. ICitsoer of tIes Plainad, chairman. All voters, young and old are
welcome at the larty from 6to 10p.m. in the International Methinists
Hail. Oakton st. and Mt. Prospect rd.. Des Plaines.

Grace Chunk (r.) of Des Plaines heads the quartet knows as The
Chicagoans with Virginia Frye, Mary Craie end Betty Halles coni-
pleting the talented foursome. The gals have appoared for various
Democratic doings in Chicago, WasMsgton D.C., and Austin; Ten.

New Lawrencewood Merchants Officers

0

-

s

A

c3 it
' CÑrIRth.

, -

DIAMÓÑOS

Congratulations to Harry Hopper, moser Of IMPERIAL JEWELER'S
344 1..awrescewood, on his recent 'appoIntment as peoideat of the
Lawrenceweod Merchants Asnoclatlon. Hopper succeeds Ron Zapt as
president.

Hopper bringe to Lawrenceweod more than 30 years of experience
In jeivoIry store operation. mont of. which woo gained in Chicago.

's

The Bugle NewspaferO congratulate Salvatore Armato. the new
owner of the YUM-YUM SHOP. 320, LawreeceWOOd on bio receot
appointment os vlce-preslttent of the Lawrencewood Merchants
Asseciaties. This honor wan conferred upon Armato, by Harry
Hopper, new preoldent of the Merchants AoSoclatIOn. '

The newly remodeled 'iUM-YUM SHOP spotts Saturday moro-
Ing. March ii. A gala grand oguning Io planned. ,

Musicie Visits NUes West '"
Sen. Edmund S, Munkle. who is often called the Nina T. Shepherd of Glencoe; AaronJaffe of Skokie;

new LIncoln, visits here with bis Tenth Congres- Munkle, Harold A. Katz of Glencee; Betty Ashman
Olonal DInG-itt delegates and alternates at a Nues of Morton Grove; Frank Cicero, Jr., of Evaestoa;
Went rally. They are (from I. to e-.); Newton N.' Jane R. Periman of Wilmette, 'an alternate; and
Minsw of Glencoe; Alberta A. Lauterbach of Evan- Gary A. Mock of Northhrook, alternate.
mon. an alternate; Michael L. McDermotof$kokle;

Betty Ashman Delegate
Candidate

YUM-YUM SHo'
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Mro. lehman foam that Social
Security benefits should be in-
creased to give women equal
treatment. She emphaslzeo that
provinlea uhould be made for
day care and comprehensive
health, education and social ser-
vices for preschool and school
age'cbildren ta all familles on an
abilIty-tn-pay bonis.

rr-

Pige 15,

Any volunteers who ohare her
vIews are welcome to contact
her In care" of Nibs Township
Democratic Headquarters, OR 3-
7779.

Rocklin Delegate
Candidate

Gene Rocklin uf Glencoe lo an
uncommitted delegate candidate
in ' the 10fb Congressional Din-
tritt. Thirty-ole uthero ocek the
fluiricto ueven delegate scott.

Glencoe chairman for the New
Trier 'Township Democratic Or-
ganizatlon Rocklin sayo ho lo run-
ping uncommItted hecaooe none
of the candIdates have exhibited
the two characteristics he be-
lleven ' the Democratic nominee
mast ponsexo, to defeat Freni-
dent Nixon. He sayo his party'o
candidate must provide clear el-
teroativeo to the current admits-
lotratlon and posseoo the strength
"of leôderohlp required to pro-
muigate alternativen and infuse
within us a new nenne of high
natinnal psrpoue.'

A 17 year dintrict resident,
Rncblin holds 3 degrees from the
De Pani University College of
Law. ,

FRI-SAT MARCH 10 & 11t; a gkgìi SioZ&

WHIPPED CREAM FRESH '

STRAWBERRY Medium

SHORTCAKE Large 1.49,
BUTTER CREAM FILLED

-STREUSSEL , ' An
COFFEE CAKE INCH OJ

OiL

f'lJUt Clek Mbi S4ìat,

KRISPY ROLL
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

' 967-9393

A Morton Grove woman rus-
nisg as a candIdate for delegate
Lo the Democratic National Con-
vendos in Miami' In' July, oaid
recently, We live In en era
fer correction of white-black lo-
justice. but we now existin as era
of unjust dIscrImInatIon agalnot
ovar half of our countryo pope-
latins - and lm referring to the
Americas Woman." explained
Betty Mismas, 7932 Churchill,
Morton Grove.

Mrs. Anhelan io a contender
w lo 'the March 21 Primary 00 OOC

of 37 candidates, for delagutou'
to the cooveetlos. 7 of whom are
to represent her 10th 'Congres-
slonal Diotrict comprised of the
following townolsips; New Trier.
Northhrook. Evanston. Nilen end
Meine Township.
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Flag . Ceremony at Y.F.W;
Brownlc 1oop 905 of St. John

Bzebeuf Bchool was pzenentod
wLth an -Amejcj Flag by the
V.F.w. Park hUdge Post 3579.
The ceremony toob place on Sun.
day, Feb. 20 at the Park Ridge
V.F.W. which Zs Zotated at Can..

rownies elebrate
Girl Scout Week

Shown at left are hfro. Joan
Schlffmon and her Brownie daogh..
toro Karl and Annlé gettftzg zeady
for the Brownie MotherDoughr
luncheons to he held at SgSnda
Houoe on March 11 and 18 for
the 11 Brownie Trooje In Mor..
ton Grove Service Unit #65 of
the Girl Scout CuncII of North..
went Cook County. The Brownies
will entertain their mothers with
their very own favorite oongo.

field and Higginn. Troop leader
Mrs. Audrie l9aywood end
Btownle Laura R99I accepted
the flag for the troop. Also pro..

i

sent were co-leadet Mrs. Judy
F1)SoI and Brownien of ttoop 905.

Other memorable events for
th loony were their vi$te to tite
apple orchard, Mac Do9alds and
NUes Police Dept. At a recetit
troop meeting the Brownien held
a. Doll Style Show. First place
for the beet model wan WP9 by
Sharon Sok. Laura Flynn was
chusco second place wioner.

Thinkiog Day
Junior Girl Scout Troope from

Melzer school celebtated Inter.
uational Thiokiug day which was
yeb. 22 with a wonderful pro-
gram planned by Mro. Rosemary
Plno Leader of Troop 725. Sen..
lot Scout Denny Sargol from Pal..
atine brought her nudes taken on
her S 1/2 week tour of Prance
which was ou International Op-
Portunity offered to qualifying
Senior Scouto in the Girl Scout
County of Northwest Coob County
through fundo Obtolned from the
Scouts which we call Dlme for
Daisy.t Miss Sargal gove a wnn-
derful presentotion and encono-
aged the Scouts to earn their
badges to prepare them for a won.
derful future heod in Scout1ng

UNDER NEW MANAGMENT
THE

YUM YOM SHÓPPE
HOME OF THEFINEST FRESH
BAKED DONUTS IN TOWN

ICE CREAM *SODAS *COFFEE

AND OPENING SPECIAL

'5 YUM YUM $100
u DONUTS U
. (FILLED IDONITFS NOT INCLUDED)

GRAND OPENING MARCH
12:00 O'CLOCK NOON

HAVE THE CHILDREN MEET THE
YUM YUM CLOWN
AND RECEIVE A SURPRISE

(He -will also be at th0 store the first Saturday of each month)

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER(NEXTTo GOLDBLATTS)

NILES :OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. - SUN. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

J:ownhe 17'!'PP 37i

The happy facas of Brownie
Iheep 377 (comprised of glr
from St. Isaac Jogues and flyies
uchoo1u reflect what giving can
do for a wr5on. The gifle have
just finished making tray fayogt
for the people atMaryhayenNu.
Ing Home.

Earlier the group cheeged the
Maryhayen convaleucente by
singing a medley of scout songs
for them.

The trenn new year plans
intlude making Easter foyaro for
their parente and the Maryhaven

Girl Scout Cookié Sales
Stortlg Mrch 3 4

Girl Scoots in Morton Gtove ad
all over theNerthwestCuuk Coito..
ty Girl Stunt Counclls nre,
have been tabing Cookie orera.
The?re ence itgaln l a bux gusci
ou ever. and will help our Scuittuto enjoy well9tntobec 994
ditioqal camping facilitleit, 1f you

patientit. a p tO fle
Orchard, a cucikie halte, toy"make" and magagj»e cojjeo- -

tlop fns the excexiopai chlIdreat the Khlnghepg itcitcith,The awfling flgciwnies aro;
(Back row) l4se Gargity, jubleKnox, Joanne Wobeki, Cmp
JCtuedinz, Jackie Pasaj, DingeSztapka, bCatjeng Myers, J(athy
Deyyor, Jean Trgcg, (i'ront tow
Cindy Crealce, Rcihbn Leone,Daoe Pet ßccaro, Terb Sztap..
ka, Plane ToMes, Pau Webbe, 4
Eileen bleod, ot piCtured
Coleen PJe ),

cln't see it omiipg $cop et your
ciuor (by itnytUmchance)hatween
Morchi S ng4 10, plaouecflCoolcle
Ch#trman, Mm, V, Styeam o;
965.6944 untI pince ynor order.

Phclute4 ititove ore wQ coger
cusIdo itellass front Ttgoi 906,
belly MchCoy ouch Laurie Ketten,
Iciohclng o; the greit; oelechton
uf çoehçte tq he itoh,

Subscribe Nowi

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED [VERY THURSDAY

Nome

Addróss . .-

Çity State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 3.75
D Iwo YEARS UO

D tHREE YEARS LSO

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 NHCOURTLAND AYE;

NILES, ILLINO 60648

ØIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS
7808 MILWAUKEE (atHcirleni)

647-8337

SCH(JLTES EXPERIMENTAL, Inc.
92O MILWAUKEE AVE.

Yo 5-6665 .

CALLERO & CATINO REALTORS
7800 MII.WAUKEE AVE.

967-6800

BOB'S DRIVEIN LIQUORS, Inc.
7355 N. HARLEM

NI 7-9109

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE &LIQUORS
8006 W. OAKTON ST.

. 825-9127

.

GIRL SÇOUTS OF AMERIÇA:
-WE SALUTE YOU -

SPONSORED BY THESE CWICMP NDED

FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS

BANK of NILES
7100 OAKTON

YO 7-5300

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE.

647-8948

. , M*g9, $972

ÓAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 N. MILWAUKEE

: 967-8555

NORW000 SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
5813 MILWAUKEE AVE, CHICAGO

775-8900

Girl Scout Week
GirISceut Week, Morçit *2-18, marka hite 60th

anniversary of the Olel Scoithit of hite U.S.A.
Frititi hite first gathering ni a omall roup e(

abris. March 12. 1Ri2, Come Cit lde hitch wait
ho teohe e Wcrence In bite bLues of teeny 2
million Kinn. mcii and women '«bu ab itou Urne
or Ceq;hør liVe beeci metebitgo of 01gb Stouts
uf the U,S.it, In tite bet 4inerltan hoçhttiun,
Glel Scuittin itas been it succo atory o vituth
mnveteehg "dedtctted lo tite ¡nar$nse nl *nslvi»g
gitlu with bite idgitesh $deels of CitOtaCtor, concite;.
l90snUnm. Cud 90tkC that they may becotee
happy ed tosourcet. u! ctt$.'.

Members OS the hIC5 Scout Ceuncil of No
'«eut Çool County,23OQO8$u nd 5,6000
veburneere whil begin the cebebgatlon lnoitgegid
Gr$SQuSebjiath/Sey Mato latkci S. Each
d.Sr of te fohlowfng ',ieek Wilt be obaerted by
bighltpliUng0 ituntenwitleg. cItizenshIp. health and
sa$ety. Internatlenal irlendahigit the arta ant$ lite
ndt-Qf-ditora, GIr$ Scoute are salting titek, sights
on the hulure. Bu; they ng working ted.y. ho
translate' Into reality thetrvtaiitnofitow tOtnOOTOW'S
world should be.

Geb Scouts work with day care centers, G*r
Scouts cleait UIt 9OUUted rivero. GIrt Scoute hind
teople whitened help. and work W$11I tinm5 nu;
FOR THEM.

Fer that first small group oh girls, 60 -yesla
ago. ho todsy's teeny- 4 miSIOne giFla, maD: md
womm. h '?ywe bu been .cUgn and corn-
mwdhy servIce actIon Slit atsteteth from hits
innsriwereu,ae3 growth ohtndMismasnbte
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COCKTAIL HOUR T.ud! th Thd .
M,th,I. L Mmhftn, 03g

s STEAK . RIBS CHICKEN i SEAFOOD
CARRY our uvici AVAILABLEOpen delip I I n.e..

Sendey J p.m.
CIomd Mondey. 698-3346

7530 OAKTON ST. NILES

CL EA R WATER
' FLORIDA

e

ZZ3 WAVk(GAIJ Rb

otToI GRbve. ILL.
T(L. qSqO
PRWA'VE. R.ObtiS
OPEKL...II AM
SUPL .IZ.

I
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9223 AUKEGAN RD. --Morton Grove, III. 965-9603

'?Ç&

I 7201 CALDWELI.
NILES, ILL.

. 647,9244
øa4d 1 ¿4W#

FISH FRY-
EVERY WED. & FRI. -

ALL . YOU CAN EAT

(CHILDREN Sil9)

SUNDAY

FAMILY BUFFET

o
c.ot,J11

F%SH ACHlp
SEEP EURCIER.S

C.LOSE. I Alt
SAT LDd

Name

MaineEast Spring Play

Lends In Meine Eastn March 10-12 oducdonof "Skin of Our Teeth" thiring reheargaig. (I(neel-
1mg) Barbara Gorgol of Dog Plaines as Sabina.
(Standing, L-r.) Donna Black nf Morton Grove as
Glidya Antrobua; Ray Rltnieouse of Den Heleen
an Henry M.robus Larry Kleinstem of Morton
Grove an Telegraph BoyS Marilyn Ferdinand of
Morton Grove ea Mrs. Antrobun, and Joe Saune of
Dee Plaines as Mr. Mttrobun.

_ L

O I'
a. e

FUN SPOTS
EVERYWHERE IN

SUN-DRENCHED FLORIDA
. Fose ti tole Golf Casres nearby
. Spntious. tircaja, SWImmln Peni
s Tennis. fishing, beabng -

jug minute, away
e Viese in Downtnwe Shoppn
e Easy atte.. to WALT DISN

WORLD

c_ AFpT'S
"On Sparkling

Clearwater Bay"
. Breathtahing Panneamit View from

Fanon, Bnyfraot Rastanrant_
e Cetktall mange
a Free Paddeg

f
SCHRAFFT.S MOTOR INN
Segnalo Ave. & Drew Street
Ctea,water. FiarMe 335t7
Please .end me Information on:

7 Vocation ci.Grnep Meeting

Ca'wentign meeting and banquet
faullitleg for up to t pongono

ALL loi LUXURIOUS ROOMS
have Color TV. E5r room bas a
private Balcony - moot fate
PlttUmgque CiearwaterBay

Address -

City. State. Zip

i

A FUlitzer Prizewinning playn
being preAented at Matee East.
Yen. Maine Eant°s Spring play
,wiU be flé Skin of OarTeeth'
by Thornton Wilder.

Des Plaines otudenta partiel-
pating in "Skin of Our Teethaa
include Joe Saurio, Barbara Cor..
gol. Ray Ritteohoase, Donna
Black, Lancio Engwafl Gary
Shore. Jolie Clcbon, DebbteCllck,
Sheryl Blanamoe, Jan. Heltedn
Short Bere0000a Linda Gritchea,
nod Allison Gardner.

Nilen ntudeotn io the cast lint
include JudyGagliardj.Dlone Sto-
bieraky. Pat Jager. Wally Wicks,
Berry Cohen, Mike Konter. Rich-
ard Bnbula, Sanan Trono, Judy
Bnrrigan, Suo Kiolbasa. Dan Le-
vendeeki, Holly Miller. and Rox-
anna Philipaun.

Maine Eaot nutdento from Park
Ridge parforining In tine Wilder
play include Ceore Broustlo,
Mike Galante, RooaaneGoblz, Jan
Brountin, David Sconce, Cathy
McNamara, Vivian Melidonian,
Randas Ozuk, Luca Wella, Me-
llana Milling, and Gory Wilkins,
who la atudent director.

Rounding nut the caot lint ore
the following aEldonte from Mor..
ton Grove - Marilyn Ferdinand,
Larry Kleinstem, Tom Laman,
Dyanno Kara Joel L.evin, Jim
Fry. Bob Goalin, Cindy Stone,
and Sowas Greene.

'Tho Skin of Our Teeth" will
be preanated March lO and Il in
tine Maine East auditorium at 8
p.m: There will atoo be a 2 p.m.
matinee on March 12 an well an
a March 9 parformance. which in
free to junior high ntudentn nd
Senior Citizens. Thin peeler-
manca begins at 4 p.m.

Ticketa for the March 10.12
performancea are $1.50, and no
seats will he reserved.

C
12

Dance Along

CJasses

A new serien of Dance Along
clauses will begin Sanday, March
19 at the Morton Grove Amori-
can Leginn Home, 6140 Demp-
ator. Clannes are one and a halt
honra' duration,

Begingiere will have thair
Classes freon 7:15 io 8:45 p.m.
the intermedia from 9 to OSØi
p.m. The conree is i

Pre-regintrationjg
To be taught once again by weil.
known Instructora, Incauten Bob
and Dorothy Parrish. Phone them
at YO 6356i for regintration mai
farther Information.

The aauoe low reglatration fee '
prevails: $9 per. pernnn. \ . .Dances to ho taught aro fox.
trot, waltz, cha cha, rhumba mai
swing.

Registration by cuuplan only
please. however.

,,Ç 4.eU' 'e.

i.. 7710 MILWAUKEE AVE.:

is\!

I.
II DA

THIS CERTIFICATE ISGOODOÑ iAw.x .- , *t*lr DINNERS OP 12 PIECES Oft MORE '
CHICKEN UNLIMITED

\\\\\\\II!IfI// 8900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

°v A ' O GOOD THURS. MARCH 9 THRU SLW MARCH

NILES. ILLINOIS 6064q.
299-Bola

4

I

,

Pljs 19

:- ie
Jefferson Theatrical Society

The Jefferson Theatrical Society, o Northweat Suburban Common-
ity Theatre group wPth members from Skokie to Arlington Heights,
will ho opfearing at St. Zacbara Port of Call in Den Plaines onApril 7 and 8, and April 14 and 15. Their original production la"The Cllorioua Ageo of Man or How to Grow Old Gracefully."The Three.Hits and a Misa In the band aro Steve Zoohier, Howard
Zaehier, Phyuia Peceuaon and AS AcUerno, all Nilea enaidonto.

s :i i i

, ,
A ,':
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MONDAY - FRIDAY

WEEKDAY
DINNER SPECIALS

w/soUP or SALAD
$2.50

''MONDAY -BRAISED SHORT RIBS of BEEF
POTATO PANCAKE or NOODLES

TUESDAY - VEAL PARMESAN
.

TOPPED WITH MOZZARELLACHEESE,
SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE

WEDNESDAY - YANKEE POT ROAST
POTATO PANCAKE

THURSDAY - BEEF BROCHETTE
- ON BED OF RICE, BORDELAISE SAUCE

FRIDAY - . BROILED RED SNAPPER,
LEMON BUTTER, FRENCH FRIES or MASHED POTATO

COFFEE and DESSERT EXTRA
PHONE 967-8939

.

BANQUET FACILITIES
WEDDINGS..CLUB MEETINGS-SERVICE CLUBS-FUNERALS



NorThwest Choral Society will
present concert of polar mu-
ulc on Sundays March 12 at 7:30
p.m. The crformancewiflbo hold
at ChriEt church Cora and Henry
uts.. Dee Plaines.

The concert ùnder the direc-
tien of Jemes C. Thunders Jr..
will Include eelectlons from 'Je..
sus Christ, Superstnr." contem-
porary madrigal., Jazz-rock,
plus hits by the Carpenters, the
Mamas and the Papas and Burt
Bacharach. Tickets for the cm-
rent performance may he ¡un'.
chSed from any Choral Society
member or at the door. Donation
Is $1.50 for adolts and 7S for
children. Golden-agers are ad-

s
Nominated for 8
Academy Awardn

RATED R

"THE FRENCH
CONNECTION'

WED. SAT. & SUN.
2:lS-4:l5..6:j5..8:jlo:l5
FRI. MON. TUES THURS.
6:15-S:l5..lOj5

Nominated for 5
¼ademy Awards

RATED GP

"MARY OUEEN
OF SCOTS"

WEDS SAT. & SUN
2:OO..4:3fJ..7:..9:3o
PRI. MON. TtJES ThEiRS.
7:00-9:30

O3CM1WAUEF

4__
Thrills and chills from the Jungle wildst Captáis Baìrada bringshis family of nublan lions to the Medinab Templo Shrine Circustwice a day for the 2 p.m. matinee and 7 evening perfprmance.

Saturday and Sunday special matinees are at 12:15, 3:30 and 7 p.m.until Sunday, March 19.

N.W. Choral Sociéty Concert
muted as guests of the Choral
Society. Information: 259-6414.

The Northwest Choral Society
recently announced the Board of
Dfrectors for the 1972.73 oea-
son: ¡,fr5 Carol ¡versos, presi-
dont; Robert Rothwolj. vito-prez-
ideeti Mrs. Morij Jane Pfister.
recording secretary; Leona

WHY PAY
2 BUCKS?

cwNI u s . i u s as

THiATO(

824-5253

RATED HU

Walter Matthau
KOTCH

Weekdays: 6:30 & 10:02
Sat. & Sun.: 2:53, 6:30 & 10:02

PLUS

RATED HU

I

L R.
Weekdays: 8:28 ONLY
Sat. & Sun.: 1:20. 4:55 & 8:30

Best Shòw Buy

In The Areá

s_

Dsrecteb arad choreographed by
Harry LEe Rogers

.H 1F

That hardly socn. ..
Old-time romantic atmosphere.

- But once dio lights ¿1m, and
the spotlights narrowS ?and the
first feature act appears; then
suddenly it happens. The magic
o the circus cornea aUvé again!

And lt's ali going on right now
at Medinab Temple, 600 N. Wo-
bash on the eearnorthside. Lute.

-- baring elephants, roaring liots.
daring aerialisto, riotous do
. . . it's ail there, all wonderful!

The 30th annual Modinah
Temple Shrine Circus will be
porforrnad twice daily ai 2 p.m.
and 7p.m., tbroughSunday, March
19. aturdayandSandaymats
are at 12:25, 3:30, and7 p.m.)

Yea, a circus is for kids!
(Remember . . ) Eopetiallyyour
kids . . . and especially this cir-
cosi Treat your youngsters to
an unforgettable memory!

Remember the old-time tent
shows?

You know. the local traveling
dircuses and carnivals?

You could small the msstinoss
of the hay. the ¡x*ngent aromas
from the vendors' booths.

If you were daring esougli,
you could peek in the animal
tente. Or maybe catch a giimpre
of the clowns putting on thais
make-up.

After tho third performance.
the grass was gone from the ces-
ter ring, and at times the dust
made it difficult to See and got
your cotton candy all 'gritty."

But no one minded. Becuase
the circus was in town!

Medfn Tempie. Q't
,- KIi0Johm-fl, Morton Grovo

. : i among the 10 ooloisgs who will
be feniuréd 'uisg the annualtour

. -. of: the Ubiveroity of Wisconsin..,- ,u. ..._ Well, thora . are few. rúsy. Plattaville Symphony Wind En.
meadowa left in todays hig ci- semble.,
ties. And cis'cuseo now perform 'The Ensemble is nndar the dit.,

. in cavernous auditoriums, with action òfDr. William B. Tietze.
fluorescent lights and a dust Karen is the daúghtor. òf Mro.
proof concreto floor. Doris J?heson, 5808 Madison. .-

S! NE CIRCUS

Weigh; correspending secretary;
Art Lewis, tmasurer. Members
of Carmolla
Gluth, Earl Haas and Cari took-
man. Anylilinois residentwho has
had previong choral training and
vocal experience. and is in-
Wrested io performing muoical
masterpieces in concert. is in-
vited to àudltion.

NOW SERVING

BREAKFÄST.
. EGGS,BACON, HASH BROWNS,

.

TOAST, PANCAKES AND .

SWEET ROLES .

,145th

'this
9 %tU

IA4cH 16
NO LIM'1

t4ON

6 .M

ROAST BEEF

CORNED BEEF

RUEBEN Sandwiches
SUBMARINES
HAM 8. CHEESE
CHILI
CRISPY POTATO CAKES
COLE SLAW
HOT DOGS

THE HAPPIEST FOLKS IN TOWN
START THEIR DAY WITH BREAKFAST AT

SPECIAL MARCH 13-14.15
: 6A.M. TO 12 NOON

ITALIAN
OMELEFIE
(3 EXTRA LARGE EGGS)

HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOAST - JELLY & BUTTER

,- oc
o n WIN A FREE BREAKFAST °

NEW WINNER EVERYDAY
SIGN A BREAKFAST CLUB CARD

YOU MIGHT BE THE WINNER

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
A s L

TWO
EGGS

(EXTRA LARGE)
SAUSAGE

HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOAST - JELLY & BUTTER

Cwa a FOR THE KIDS ° o
WATCH FOR OUR

FREE EASTER BUNNY
GIVE AWAY%S

ALL YOU CAN EAT WED. SPECIAL
LASAGNE WITH MEAT SAUCE 50SOUP or TOMATO JUICE - TOSSED SALAD

C1ULDRENGRATED CHEESE - ROLL & BUTTER UNDERI2 $1.20

7740'MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILLC
(One Door South of Minelli's)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

9042. N.. COURTLAND .NILES
HELP WANTEb MALE HELP WANTED MALE

Machine Operator
ACTIVE RETIRED INDI VIDUALif you are preferably between 50-65, retired or semi-reUred wishing to stay active, Vapor bao an immediatepnsicion available. No experience required. Wo will trainyou to- operate various types of blueprint roprndoctionmachines. 141 you need is good health and ability to beon your feet mostof the dày. Hours; 8:00 A.M . 4:15 P.M.Pleasant working conditions. Good bonofito.

SINGER
' VAPOR CORP. 6420 West Hswau

NE l-9202An Equal Oppsrtwdty Employer

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Must he mechanically io-
tUned. Working knowledge of
airS conditioning and heating
boliers requfred. indoor and
outdoor work.
Pull company benefits. Cafe-
tenia, pioasantsurrow,dise,
ample parking. Call

299-4411
personnel Office
METHODIST,

PUBLISHING HOUSE
1661 N. Northwest Highway

¡'ark Ridge. Illinois
An Equal Opportunity Employer

STUDENTS
With Car

We have 2 oPfsing8 for ma-
turo Studente with cor to
masage High school sales
team in Nlles-M.G Earn-
ingo range $3 to $5. Eves.,
wkands. Ph. Kevin Carvey

774-5353

STOCK & WAREHOUSE.

MAN
Over 23. Excellent oppor.
tisdty.

U-DO-IT PRODUCTS
8012 Milwaukee NUes

HELP WANTED
ARCO cur washatMlbvaukeo
S Central. Part timo, ali
hours. Opon 6 A.M. to 10
P.M. 7 days a week.
ARCO CAR WASH
3710 CENTRAL RD.

GLEN VIEW

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CLERK TYPIST
Variety goceral office. Must
he capabje tygdsL Bookkeop.In5 backgm. helgul. but
will train.

COII:Mrs. Janesch

825-5.511
Stock Market.
Institute, Inc.

808 Busso Highway
Park Ridges illinois

WANTED

DRILL OPERATORS
. EXPERIENCE

8247474

PHONE
966-39OØ4

.

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

PAYROLl. CLERK

Por school iistrict. 12 month
position. 8l30 A.M. - 4:30
P.M. Payrofi experience ne-
cessary. Contact

MR. D. C. STETINA

824-1102

ACCOUNTANT
PART TIME

To help accountant year
round.
P.O. Box 15. t/o The Bugle.
9042 N. Courtiand Nibs, ill.
60648.

School Bus Driver
Wanted

Mornings and/or afternss,ns
St. John l.utheran School
7435 Milwaukee Avenus

Niles
647-9121 or 647-8132

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARY
To Sales Manager

l'or new one giri saies of-
fico ofnatiosalcompany. (Old
Orchard.) No bookkeeping but
dictaphone a must. Prefer
mature individual. Advance-
mont for right imrson and
benefits aro excellent.

SEND DET,%ILS TO:
Box 16, e/o The Bugie,
9042 N. Courtland. NUes,
Ill. 60648.

COUNTER SALES

Dry cleaners, also misc. du-.
ties in modern atore plant.
7:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. Full
or part time.

696-2440
Beautician - preferred for
shop in NUes. Full or part
ilse. . Salary opon. Vie.
Howard 6 Milwaukee.

775-3594

One girl office. Varied du-
ties. Salary opon. Phone Mr.
Howard
n4_5353 6141 W.TOUhy Ave.

WORK. WONDERS/1 i ,'\\
HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE MiSC. FOR SALE

CENTEI. HAS OPENINGS
FOR THE CAREER

. MINDED

.SECRETARY

.CLERKS
(WITH TYPING SKILLS)

YOUR futUre
is in

Telephone
Communications.

2004 MINER- STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

. 827-9918
Equal Oppojnity rnployer

centrsl telsphane company at 111mal.

OENT1L

IEEPHONE

coMPANY

I

PART TIME TELLER and
BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Wo are sucking experienced

. individual who has had pro-
vinos finangialimdponm-
pariente in theno areas. Wo
win considur Oxcol*ional In.
dividsals who bevo had simi.

. lar type experiences.

Convenient working hours
and good starting kourly
Wage. Cali for appointment

295-3300

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

8720 DEMPSTER ST.

NILES, ILLINOIS

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

MAIDS
For Motel Work
Full or Part Time

965-6400
BUSINESS PERSONAL

UNEVEN BITE
.

CORRECTED

New and unusual method 23
. years of research. Can ¡ro.
ducea perfect balanced bite.

George ivan Carter
944-4970

HOUSE FOR SALE

DUE 'ID RELOCATION have
jot saie 3 bdrm., 1-1/2 bath
townhouse in Nibs close
to schools und shopping. New
oyen. counter-top range and

sink, all cabinets refis.
IShe& Finished ret room
with built to bar. toy chest
and closet. Caramittiledon..
trance hall and brand new
carpeting. New roof. Triple
track storms and screens..
Newly decorated. Cali

. 965-0061

'?th 8uaj ThuÇkniknh 9Jrï973 pg
NILE5 . MORTON GROVE - GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE. \\ '

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
Days or evoniugu Must ho
experienced, Excellent
hourly pay.

VIP INC.
5151 N. Harlem

Suite 20$ 774-7177
A TEMPORARY
OFFICE SERVICE

Needed one exp. automotive
bookkeeper. Moo one exp.
switchboard operator.

CALL: MR. KERNS
FOR API'I'.

965-8300

GOLF-MILL

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
. . INC.

FOR SALE - AUTO
Ford 71 LTh4th. lOE. Auto,
Mr. P.B., PS new tond.
Driven 1 mo. $3500.00. Call
after seven, 647-9347.

MISC. FOR SALE

FACTORY FURNITURE
CLOSEOUTS

875 BRAND NEW MATTftESSg
und Box Springs

$19.95
.a2 BRAND NEW SOFA BEUS
Open to Full Size aiattxess)

$109.93 Euch
5 EICIFDRAW

. DRESSER CEESTS
$59.95 Each

33 BRAI'JDNEW BUNK BE02
549.95 Euch

Open. 6 days . Monday.
ThursdayS FridayS 10-9.
Theoday and Sutorduy 10.
5:30. Sunday, 12_5. Closed
Wednesdays.

LENNY FINE INC
1429 B. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington eIghm. Ill.

. 255-73sc
(Exit Windsor Drive)

R.C.A Steroo Console.
Beaut. wood finish. Pert.
tond. Reas. 965-4167,

Burly American 86" sofa.
Brown o-eei Good tond.
$50.00. 965-2372.

SWIMMING POOL
SITE WANTED

For immediato installationof
DoLose above ground pool.
Financial consideration
given toqualffied suburban
home owner. Call:

MR. NICHOLS
774-1066

A suit of armor, antique
sword collocijom, wrought
frau chulo lamp and wall
decoraiion Matador paint-
ingo, all from Spain.

. 743-5468

Fool Tabla, Like new. Was
$1200.00. Now $650.00.

299.8617

MISCELLANEOUS

$100.00 tush paid for some
Nazi daggers. Collector his-
tories will pay tush for Nani
modals swords. hooks, hei.
mets, etc. 259-1183,

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Piano . Coitar -Accordion.
Organ & Voice. Private in-
utrUCtions home or studio.
Classic & popular music.

. Richard L. Classons
965-3281

PERSONALS

READER a ADVISER
Advise on family affaira,huoisess marriage. CalL
for appa.

290-2160 or tome to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across (remOulE Mill Shop.
ltg Center. Nllug,

TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
BY ACCOUNT

LUCAS A GOETZ
8135 Na Milwaukee

967-7020
TIP TOP TAX SERVICE

slodividual tug forms dose
,on spot.

StudenI free with parente
. tax retors.
s$5.00 and up. Cull for appt.

daily 9-10.
Completo bu5ieso records
kept. Usa valuable timo to
soll. $20.00 month.

4204 MILWAUKEE AVE., 685-1651

EXPERT TAX SERVICE
CALL7DAYSAWEEK

. 9.9

$5 AND UP
674-8526 . SKOKIE

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

DELIVERY MAN
.

WITH'CAR
.

PINOCCHIO
PIZZA

299-1022
CALI. AFTER S p.m.

-

,
I CALI.

TODAYI



The first gime we Started in was a CIirjtniaa
tauriey game at the old Stagg uieldhwme. We made
baskets which bounced 20 feet off the rim and
piwiked back IWO die basket, and committed fouls
so quickly the Coach pallad us out of the game, to
save as from th mayhem of the opposition, and
the wrath of the referee.

In our Senior year we1ookedforwardtothj Stagg
tourney during the holiday break and were dis-
pInthted when it was cancelled. It was December,

1942 and they cheateda bunchofkjds.who longingly
waited for the annual tourney. It was 3 yeazs later,
While wandering around Berlin, that I firs read
some guy named Fermi and his friends, had set-
off the firat nuclear reaction in December, 1942,
at this exact location where the basketbafl tourney
wan scltedujed to be played. It was a lousy reason
for cancelling a baskeinall tourney.

During the early war years we formed a team
. Which wandered around the city and played in

many odd ball gyms. The team was composed
of a Japanese boye a black boy. Jewish boys. and
Other beleaguered ragamuffins, Who endured the

. jeers of the enemy crowds thruout town. In South
chicago one audience-dweller spowed out a racial
epitaph, which Caused our one fighter to go up
into the stands after hito. The game stopped, and
while we stood alone on the court, we felt the 2,000
bleacher-dweflers were about todescendonne way-
farerSfrom anothernejghborhood.outj,, the Amund-
Ben area a similar epitaph, resulted in a wild
melee, and we had to have an adult escort to get
us out of the gym.

During our service days we wandered around
basketball courte halfway around tite world. We
once played on a ceramIc tIlo court In London.
and In several gyms, where the IO 1/2 foot cell-
legs compelled you to shoot the ball in line.
drive fashion. There were many courts which
had walls directly under the baskets. which re-
quired a ballet-like effort, with a protruding foot
saving you from becoming etched In the wall.

At Gettysburg College we played agaInst the star
hotahot of that conference. and he was just another
baflplayer. And we later played against a bunch
of over-ripe over-aged ¡dr Force mechanics, and
they wiped us off the court.

In Bremerhaven, while waiting for a
ship to take us home, we won 9100 In one game,
and blew lt on one mesl in the over-Inflated black
market restaurante there.

Playing the game didn't make you an export.
But grazing with many of the hangers-on, was
great. fin,, and was s side benefit you quickly un-
deratood. Back in high school we always hod 3 or
4 men In their 2Os who'd always drive us to the
games. They never worked but they plied a trade
which kept them Inspendingmoney. Besides winning

the LEFT . HAND

plaints chsrgeatnatprnpertyeew..
rently assessed at a total of
$22.756,617 should be assessed
at $38.206.000.

in a hearing before the Cook
County Board of Appeals. on Feb.
18, 1972 School Board attorney
Jerome N. Robbins esenIed the
evblsnce b. detali. Each oporty
owner had an opportunity to Ere-
sent their records including Fed-
eral licorne tax retores and au-
dits and give evidence that the
assunaments are equitable, but,
according to Bobbles: Theyiiel-
ther contested our evidence nor
offered facts of their own--and
after this non-discussIon our
complaints were denied without
explanation or opposing facto."

Denial ut the complalnts Roh-
bins stated. "in as arbitrary
and caicloun use. of power on
the part of the Boand of Appeals
and certainty on the pert of the
Assessor's office. We peesented
fully documented evidence in
which the peoperues were ap-
trained by legitimate standarde
and manuain available to every
apralsor."

Robbins a&ied that siate the
Cook County Assessor's Offlte
reImten to reveal its assessment
atandard.s and peoceduresth oh..
sbus under-assessment of pro..
peroles in Maine Township opein
it to charges of tax favoritism
for certain largecorp,ratjono and
property developers. He esser-

"For everyone milliondollars
of real estate taxes of assessed

astlon the school district re-
es approximately $27.000.

Dist. 63 Charges a a a

Our evidence shows a dinero-
poney of more than $16000,000
in ansensed va1uadons repro-
seating a potential tax revenue
to the school system of $332,1X10.

Óolf MW Shopping Center's 30
acres. for example. Currently
are assessed at $20,000 reracre
just $2.000 por acre more than
its assessment of ten years ago.
The Sears Roebuck & Co. atore
in Golf Mlii is sino assessed st
$20.000 . por acte. Yet the pro-
potty right across Mliwaultee ave.
was soldrecentlyfor$125.000per
acre.

Greenwnod-Iismpocer Shopping
plaza, assessed for a total value
of $i.l7.406, ban an actual fair
market value of $3.850toJ0 an-
cording to School District 63's
data.

Kay West Apartments, on Golf
Road, two ten-storyluxuryapart-
mont buildings, are assessed at
a total sum of $922.200 yet have
a replacement value estimated
at $4,741.000.

The three high-rise Kingston
Apartments on Golf Road. three
twelve-story buildings with 109
units each, Is assessed at a
figure o! $i.645,548 while the
school district's research ma-
tediai Shows that the buildings
have a fair market value of
$6.000.000.

Notb Shore Trace, wIth 127
buildings, 2,058 apartments. and
five Swimming peein en a tract
approximately 3/4 of a Square
mile in size. was ¡urcbased in
1967 for $26,000.000 by Kasseba,
bec. The purchase was subject

in the psoihalls, these bIg apenlece used to very
casually find out what condition we were in, while
aiding to the games *itb them. They were master
poycbologists and after 20 minutes in the car with
us, theywere able to makepsintspresdswhlch kept
them in bread, until the next week's games. They
had no loyalty. But, whether wo won or lost,
somehow, they seemed to win, and shared their
bounty by treating us to a good steak dinner.

In later years we'd Still see these small time
gamblers piping their trade. They were good guys
and often were friends with the Chicago highschool
coaches. At tourney time down theo. the years we
would see these saine coaches at afternoon games
In Chicago, and evening playoff games in ArItog-
ton Heights. The next night down at the stadium
tbeoe same basketball addicts would be attend-
Ing the coDage double headers there.

As a youngster We used to hitchhike into In-
diana to seo a stato tourney playoff there. And
when we were at the U. of I. we once hid among
the mato In the gymnastics room, in order to
evade the guards who checked Huff gysmoolum.
to kick eut all the taso who didn't have the prized
tickets for the tourney. The next year we became
an usher, but once inside the gym, made sure we
had a seat for the tourney, dIscarding oUr usher
badge in favor. of being just another basketball
fan. .

in Indiana we saw games played on auditorium
etagen, and once saw a ball bounce off the top of
the equate backboard and come to rest balanced
atop lt. We've mentioned this to many fofo, none
of whom ever saw it happen, or believed we had
ever seen it.

About five years ago we were sitting in a res-
taurant outsIde Gary, when we spotted our old
high school coach sitting at a nearby table. He
told us he worked the Noire Dame game that at-
torneen, and that evening he asked us to drive
him to the Gary Tolleston otadium, where be was
refereeing that night. Thin 60 year old man said
he'd coached his teammursdayafternoon, refereed
Friday at Eckersali Stadium, bad.the Notre Damé
and Gary games on Saturday, and had a Catholic
gamo at Eckersall scheduled for Sunday. Inamaze-.
ment we turned to him and said, "Don't you over
take a vacation , . . or at least a break?" And In
equal amazement he turned ta me, some 20 years
younger, and Said. "Bud, thIs Is my life. There'o
nothing I'd rather do."

I guess he Summed it up for all the basketball
fass who'U be tredging to the gysis thronte the
country this week. Like ourcbach, they're addicted,
hooked, perhapo tranofined when they hear . the
roundball bounce against the gym floor, and pause
on Its way then the ,net. And I guess they wouldn't
have it anyother way.

Continued from Page 1

amount of $20,000,000 but
the Cook County Assessor's of-
fice has assessed the estire pro-
party and Improvements at about
$8,000,000. Joke Hancock Life
Insurance Co. now owns the pro-
party, and leases It to Kansubs,
inc., under a 30 year sale and
lease back agreement entered
into in 1967,

wnat has happened in Maine
Townshij Mrs. Luck commeeted
has occurred throughout Cook
County and in other parts of the
Country aswell. Income producing
proties are beIng under-
assessed while homeowners are
forced to meet the ever-increas-
Ing burden of rising schooicnots.
When the taxpayers balk at this
burden by denying rate refer-
endum proposals, the Schonlsyn-.
toms and their students are the
losere.

By tubing this Issue tp the
isiblIc, she explained School Dio..
ti-Icc 63 hopen to "Strike a
blow toc fair assessment of In-
comn-produtIng properties, for
Standards known to all, and for
an end to secret and arbitrai-y
decisions by piblit officials who
do not have to answer to the
taxpaying luhlic."

School l)intrict 63 Includes 9
elementary schools, and two jun..
for high schools in a six-square
mile area in east Maine Town-
ship. The school district has an
enrollment of 7,237 Students and
employs 516 rersoos.

to mortgages totalling an . m

. i LÉGAL NOTIC.

-1
STATE OF ILLINOIS )

.

SS.
COVNTY'OF coox )

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that $urauant to the statutes of the State
of Illinois, Elio NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT ahaB hold an
election on the lite day nf April, 1972, r the pirposen of electing
eeo2)Tresteesforsix(6)yearterme. \ . -

For the poi-pesco of this election, Jhrry District shall be
divided into fou- (4) precincts which shall be as follows:

PRF(2NCF dl VNI!,RS TOWNSHIP .

AU that part of the Pilleo Public Library District lying East
of Harlem Avenue
POLLING PLACE:
Hiles Public Library
6960 Oakton Street
Otiles, Illinois -

PRF(INrF ß2 AINE TO%WSHIP)
All that part of the NUes Public Library District lying South
of Dempster Street and East of Milwaukee Avenue North of
Main Sto-set and East of Ozanam Street South of Main Street
POLLING PLACE: -

Oak School
7640 MaIn Street
NUes, Illinois -

JRF4JNCE.X3 ¿MAINE TOWNSHlF
All that part of the Nifes Public LIbrary District lying North
of Dempeter Street
POLLING PLACE:
Huntington Senior Citizens Home
9201 Maryland Avenue -

NUes, Illinois

PRECINCT #4 (MAINE TOWNSHlP
Ail that part of the NIles Public Library District lying Soutli
of Dempoter Street and West of Milwaukee Avenue North of
Main Street and West of Ozanam Street South of Main Street
FOLLING PLACE:
Jefferson School
8200 Greendale
Hiles, lUinois -

Tha polls shall be oren between the hours nf 12,01) ,o,n,.,. -t a.,m
P.M., and all registeed voters of the NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICF are eligible to vote,

DATED tIre 8th day of March, 1972.

NILES PUBLIC LiBRARY DISTRICT
BY:

CARLYLE ESSER, President
ATFEST:

DIANE if, HANSON, Secretary

Water Main . - - i vt i..--- - - -
J a:.7zILj i'.JII.,EalContinued from MG P.O - Notice Is hereby given. luir-Beckwith. The engineer also se- suant to "An Att in relation toported work on the 1972 Motor the une of an assumed name inFuel Tax Program has begun. the conduct er transaudon ofVillage Administrator Fred iness in this State", asHuber said that Sagt. of Public amendei, -that a certificate wasWorks Jim Dahin and his fore.. filed by the undersigned with theman Mr, Birmingham areattend.. County Clerk of Cook County.Ing a two day semisar. The Vii- File No. B-29203 os the 15thlage Any. reported the board day of February, 1972 under theshould be able to take action assumed name of india GIft Ceo-on Oar Weights aedMeasures Or- ter. The true name and addressdinance withIn three weeks time. of oreerinChandrakantv.Mubta,Trustee David Cohen told the 8042 N. i«ipati-ick, Sltokie, ilLboard the North Suburban Joven- 60076.fie Officers Association has sel..

ectei Richard Zembron, DIrector
W1cate on Filewithth Countyof the Morton Grove Police De- Clerkpartment'u Social Service Dept. Dato Feb. 15, 1972as the recipient of the Illinois No. B-29203

I LEGAL NOTICEj
Notice Is hereby give; luor.

suant to "An Act in relation to
the use of an asaumed name In
the conduct or trangactjesofb..,
ineas In this Siate", as amended,
that a cerfljicam ws filed by
the underaignej with the County
Clerk of Cook County, File No.
B-29257 es the 22nd day of Feb-
ruai-y 1972 taider the assumed

Cnnt'd from NIXeS-E,Malne P.O name of NUes Office Supply Co.
The ii-un name and address of

owner Is Fred W, Topj 8929
WInner, Nues, illinois.

LEGAL ÑOnal

Juvenile Officers Asso, Service
Award for 1972. The presents-
tise will he made Api-fl 12 at
the Sherman House in Chicago.

Mayor Bode uald he receIved
a letter from Victor Waichrick
regarding the Senior Citizen
NoosIng project in Mortes Grove
stating he is continuing klo of-
forts in our behelf. -

Senior Citizens
All senior citIzens of NUes,

Morton Grove, Den Plaines, 5ko..
hie. Park Ridge and Other sur-
rounding communities are In-
uSted to attend,

The movie to be shown wifi he
"Mary. Queen of Emits" starcju,g
Vanessa Redgrae Thin is a
first Chicago area showin.gof
tids movIe which In nomlnatedfoi-
-five academy essi-da.

Doors uyiJl be upen at 1 ¡km.
for a social hour at which time
refreshments wIll be served. The
movie wIll start promptly at 2
p.m. alud will end at 4:15 p.m,
Since this l a special showing
of the film, no one will be ad-

itted after 2 p.m.

NOTIGE TO BIDDERS

SpecIfIcations may be picked -

up in the BusIness Office of East
Malee Public Schools, 8320 BaI-
lard Road, NUes, Illinois 60648,-
between the hours of 8:30 a,m.
and 4:30 p.ni. fur replacement,
of glass at il acirools In nur
School district. Bide are due
tu the Business Office March
21, 1972 st 11h00 a.m. and will -

be opened lubllcly at that Olino.

1TiIIage Revòkes Carpet Business License
I Mayor NichOIa8 B. Blase ba$ to protect. the residente of dai lige of NUes will continue to an-
1ermaeeedy tur0k thq biìsi- Village of Nitos from compauie cept Complalnisfrompersonswho
baos flCcti9 of the luulusirlal such as the lnduatriaj Carpes have been victime of fraudulent

arpet Company which was Io- Company. de s company,
!catgd in the LaWrenceWCOd Shop- Assistant Comnulusjooa Ay and aflcomplaints received
rolog NUeS. In recent Thomas Plysn stated thatiheyft.. are turned over to the At-
oosim nunierous- complainte -

woro rec1V bythoNilds Con- --

[osoer Fraud OUce from not -
only

jOoO5 residing out of the VIl-..-
go, Some complaints were re- -

edyad front as far away.asjò- .-
lier, Waukegan, Flos.ParkAb--
doch, and sorno coros located In.
the statO of WIÍcoitsiul. - -

Because oftheso complaints, -
a formol hearinE Was conducted -:
by Frank C, Wagner, Jr.. corn-
¡sIsul050C Of ConSUmeZ .Pràud
for the ViIla5C of NUes, -The tes.
rirsony given atthis hearingwar#.
ratted the revocation of thIs U-
estoc. The actionwhichll'Omi,ted
the llces to be rudokedwus-
the IssuencO of bogus checks . Machine washable. A h050y for
writtes by tills company. Other your spring like long skirts,
complaints were . that carpeting 45" wide on bolts.
was of improper size or nef de- -

liberad at all even though sub-
otottiai deposits were gives. In
one incident, fiiroituro*aé picked
up ro be reupholutered which was
saver returned to the, owner. lt
woo later learned that the furo!-
tore Was sold to- another party

The Nues Consumer Fraud DI-
rudoS, which Is a first lui our
area. was established approxi-
unteiy if months ago in order

Lavender
Hill Mob -

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brary will present the fIfth of
e Serles of Feature IIlmo on
Friday, March l) at 7 p.m. In
the meeting room. -

Is this British thriller, Alec
Caissons, for 20 years s trusted
employee of the Bank of England,
plans - and pulls off the
perfect bask robbery of one mil-
liso dollaro in gold bars. The -

problem of how to get the gold
out of the country so he canon-
joy it, is solved by the chance
meeting with Stanley Holloway,
a manufacturer of iesd Eiffel
Tower paperweights forthe Paris
tourist trade.TheIo-ideaissimple
- make the towers of gold and
pick them up In Paris. - -

Ail had gone well If a group
st English schoolgirls had not
hought the wrong statuettes od
carried them back to England

. jost before the two aérive to
pick up their nhipmont, Tite sit-
satiom now develop into many
hilarious fruotratioss, Th& film
io divided Into almost equalparis
of comedy and farce, it was
produced in 1951. . -

Adddsoio5 is free of charge,
Tickers may be obtained at the
mais desk of the Library.

Muskie Dinner
on March 18

"Ed Musido would like to have
disoor with you" Saturday oven-
log, March 18, is Hiles reads an
lovltotlan from this presidential -
candidate to suburbanites.

Sesator Muskie's dinnerwillbe
family style and will behgldfrom
7 to 9 p.m. at the House of the
White Eagle, 6839 N, Milwaukee,
Nibs. Dinser co-chairmen are
Aaron Jatte of BesIde, James L.

- McCabe of Arlington Heights and
Mro, Robin Bogeaus Seidenborg
of Gray's Lake. - .

Reservadone for the dinDe;
which wIll be $50per personmay
he made at the MusIdo Nitos
headquaroro OR. 3-7779 or in
Chicago at 263-5571. CocktaIls
will he Sorted from 7 to 8 p,m, --
and dinner from 8 to 9 p.m.The dinner committee is coni-
pulsed of the Muokie-committed
delegates from the lUth, 12th and
13th Congresuionaj districts. All
residents of these districts SSO
Invited to parchase tickets.
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oO% POLYESTER

CREPE -

YARD

A a

B
7h

a.

. OTTO TUCK
90% ornaI Iriacetata L 10% nylon.
All 45" wide and machine waoh
and dry. Exciting pantelai! Save.

YARD

MARSHMALLOW LEATHER

2" WIDE BELT
Tiro IoIet tfk! Sicyle & doobk
row rfletO eyelets au around
Moth. wht, navy. G boon
Vak,e fo $5.99 es

.
EACH

KLOPMAN
uLTRA-VINO
Famous Klopman Mills and Fob-
rUin brings you this Ultra-Vino
*1:99 fabric value at such a fan-
castle savions. Machine washable
and dry. On 45" wide bolts.

$133
I YARD

torba5r- GenersLa- office In-as at.;
fenils to. assist those innocent
victime wIts have plod deposits
and have mtreceivedtheirpropnr
mercbb.Rdjae,

The NOes Consumer FraudOf-
fice is located at 7200 Waukegan
rdo.Niles, telefthonenumber647..

Olio.

A
pOtyi tlrruttd-.
l,W t0-
Idbo bonyf; -.

SPOOL

CREPE

DOUBLE

KNITS
THE MOST POPULAR. -DOy-

BLE KNIT STITCH IN 100%

POLYESTER, 60" WIDE, MA-

CHINE WASH & DRY AND
OF COURSE ON BOLTS

FASHION & BASIC COLORS.

i,,
DOUBLE KNITS

Frot qcaIrty Cor regalar $i.Çg
yord All 60 wdo, I 00% poly-
ester, cod machine wach anti
dry. Fall baRn

ne , ..OU0v. i-,,, b -

L

//

SOLID DUCK
All machine wash & dry and 100%
cotton. Bright new colors. Compare
and nave at Fabrific. 45" wide.
Wash & wear.

DOTTED SWISS

STRIPES & SOLIDS
s, f-Ol/tRtL so1 /1 1
su l»r-rl
\ls;Cl tee 5$hb1 -. -4/' .1/.
astl Çl;ru.

SPORTSWEAR

PRINTS
All 100% cotton and 45" wide.
Permanent presa and machine
Waoh and dry. Bright spring printall

teona rdJrown
-

Vlumbinq
.:. ' 547 8USI WWt (Ibicett

Rr.hRuqs fr&13-5111-

YARD

sfl9 rogm.-fl9Ct
bieldo up to

A 65/35 blend of polyester & cot.
ton. 45" wIde, permanent press
and machine wash L dry. Stripes
and printo. -

: YARD

SUPER
S\

HOYA

YARD

6
DAYS

TO
SAVE

XES

SALE
STARTSI -

murs. March 9
..thre

Thea. March 1 -

FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERS
-

32 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NILES

STORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to 5:30, sijÑ, 12:30 to 5,

MON. THURS. 6 FRI. toto 9, TUES, b WED. 10 to 5:30


